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swannsof benevolent gentlemen to solicit cold
victuals and cast-off clothing for starvmg JIlY'
hawkers, and in the next breath tell the east
ean people that Kansas is the greatest and most
productive state in the Union-something we

all 'believe.
Perhaps you inquire wby it il there are not

more Iheep here where we have so many ad

vantages for raising them, alld where wool and
mutton are cash at remunerative prices? I
will 4jndeavor to give you a few gentle 'hints as

to why not, and if good at drawing you may
after reasonable rumination, draw your own

'So Ihe Lord blelled the latter end of Jeb inference.
Lasl willter yaur great friend anell untiringmore than hil b.ginning ; for he had fourteen

r.pr8senlati re, the filtate Board of A,riculture,thoUland Ih.ep." Job XLII, 12. In all �es of ••dsavored to obtain the moat thorough alldIhe worli the Illlep hu been a prominent and
reliable infonoation regarding the wool inter.

popnlar figure in rural husbandry. Siae. Ille
..ts In this slate; it placed itself in correspond.time of the patriarchs ill wool hu ,fur.ilhed
.nce with the representative:sheep-breedera ia

•lothine fin. eno.ga for those who i"lll In
e.oh county and sent them a lerie. of que.tionlpalacel, and y.t not, so costly as to be beyonel to answer. One of these questions was:'he r.ach of the hUlllble cottager; its lIe1h un- IIWhat, In your opinion, are the prineipallurp_ed for Il_ealthfulnesl,wlalle comparatively drawbacks to suclleuful sheep hUlbandry in

oommon the world OTir has never oeased to be
Kanau?" I will give you a few of the�onlidered a' hq:ur;y on th� table of pruielentl, ,replies:protectors, prine.., or kings. The a.cienl
B. B. Wilhile, of Allen counly, has 80 sheep,,S,Ianish proverb layl : "WhereclD the fool af

and laYI:
II My principal lOIS has baen fromth,. sheep touches II turned to gold!' From

dop!'the daYI Wh.R was given 10 man Ihe oommand
W. L. Challis, of Atohison county, haa 2,100te inoreue aad multiply, it became the destiny Iheep, and say.: "The greatest drawback to,of the Iheep to feed and clothe his o1lhprillg; Incceasful sheep �u8bandi'y in Kansas, i. Ihehis ohildren found swe.I companiolilship with

presence of dogs and wolves."the lambs of the flock; beauty, with the low E. R. Brown, Atchisoa, has 100 sheep, andveice and ,en tie manners of ivome,n, led them
says:

II Loss froro natural causes, about 2 perto the ,reen oasis and deep well; the mallly cent., while from dogs il has been 10 or 15 perIhepherd ",,;,Iched over them and carried the
cent. I think the greatest drawbacks in Kan.

W8&1'y 10 places of safety, and also found in
BaS are tbe losses by dogs."them food, clothing, wealtb, and emblems of J. Wemple, Bourbon county, has 300 sheep,Iwe.t innoeencc and gentleness. I am per· lind says:

II In my estimatiou the present dorluaded that whether on' the plains of Judea, law is the greatest drawback."tended by their gentle shepherds when the M. J. Walsh, Browu county, has 460, head;morning Itars lallg'together over' the new·born he writes: "Loss annllally by dogs, some·Christ-child; on the vegos ef sunny SpaID, times 50 per cent!'walched by swarthy, ease·loving attendanll; Daniel Haigh, of Brown county, says: II One
on ,the runs of far·off Australia, followed by of the greatest drawbacks is far too mallYnomadic horders, or in the vales of honny Scot- dogs."
land, cared for by the geatle peasanie-she,. 'W: C. Pace, of the same counly, haa 165
herds to the manor born, the sheep has foqDll Iheep, and writes: ..My losses frlllD natural
po more cong.nial, healthful hODle than Ihe causes are hardly worth mentioning; bybroad, free acres of our own Kansas. wolves not nearly aa large u by dogs."F�om no farm and from no breeder, I ven· S. L. Brown, of tl;le same county, has 100lure to SRY, hal gone the Ilatement that Kansa. Iheep, a.1I1 says: "Loss about 10 per cenl. bygrals,'Kanlas grain, water, or climate was un·, dogs; greatest drawback to _uccess-des.'"lulled 'or illy 'adapted' to the production of A. J. Uhl, Butler county, lays: "GreatestIheep possesling unusual vigor and lup.rior drawback-d.gs .. they.are a great nuisance!''Icellence. No aompillint has ever be In heard Ambrose Yancey, of Chautauqua counly, h..thRt the sjOme claal of sheep did not preduce a 700 sheep, and report� dogl and woives Iheheavier fleece and a lar�er carcass he" than in {!reatest drawbacks.
any other state or territory from which they' J. A. Ten Eyck, of the same connly, handleacall1e; no complaint that they did not have as 800 llead, and writes: "Dogs and 11'011'8_ banmany lambs, or that they failed' to raime as killed, about 20; the great drawbacks here arelarge or a lar,er per cent. of them; no COlli· dogs and wolves."
plaint that mutton would not sell, or Ihat wool E. C. Wells, Cherokee connly, ow•• 1Mwas not cash any day ID tlie "ear', no cem.J Ilead, and reports: "Only drawbacb 10 suc.p!llint thai it is not easier marketed than any cissful sheep husbanqry is the gr,aI numbS!' .fother product of the farm, or that sheep are dogs/" ,,augltt hnl beneficial 10 the land or farm 0'.' J, N. Braley, Crawford counly, h.. .00which they graze. Iheep, and savs: "Scab, worthleu dOIf8 alldThe cuual obsener n.edl no perlRllsio": to wolves are drawbacks."CIORf•• Kansasil naturally one of the finest palto- Wm. M. Ingersoll, Douglas county, writ.. :ral regiolls ever giTen to man, and my fourteen "Losses from natural caus.s, 5 per cent.; fromy.ara' experience h.re would go to confirJl!. hil dogs, 20 per �Int!'abslrva;Ilon. Weare lold there is no rOl' :Wm. Meairs ssys: "Greatest drawback herewithout it. thorn ;;: ou� sheep.breeden haTe ill"ck of protection against dogs!'found a Ihorn in connection witla their busi. John Taylor, of Dickinson county, has an,es., ani it ill of Illch gieantic proporliens as

to goad hundreds of geod men out of the buli. :=� ��:'6:�:n:o�::�ound the grealest draw·

neU, and preyenl Ihousands from embarking in J. B. F.agles, Franklin county, hal 380il wh. would as.lst in giTing our Itat. reputa.
tion, pruU,e and 'wealt,b. Within the borders Iheep, and wrote,: "Dogs kill about 5 per cent!'
af Kans. we ban, lJ[olusiTe ot town lit..,

A. Hiner, Harper county, has 100 head, and
laYI:

II Dogs kill about 20 per cent!'land lor 340,000 quarter'lectivn farml; on each
f h h ' Four correspondents in Jefferson county alla t eae t ..... coal,d be profitably ,kepI fifty
h h laY, subslantially: "Greatesl drawbaok, dogsI .ep Wit out appreciahle COlt, ar materially and wolTes."interfering; with other stock; an ageregate of '

T. Anderson, Johnson county, writes that'

17,0()Q,000 head, worth '.0;000,000; producing
'each year 85,000,000 pouDds of wool, worth

his sheep shear an 'average of'seven pounds;
'20,000,000. Thia would only be one sheep to

," dogs kill about 7 per cent.; wolvel, 8 per
cen'.".ach 3! acres. 'AI it i8, we have jnst on. sheep C. H. Chapin, Leavenworth' county, says:and' a quart.r to .ach 160·aore farm, o� fin "L!tss by dOiS 3 per cent.; they are the greatiheep to eaoh Iqnare mile -of the g;�eat, the drawback."

much·vauqted sto.cr Btate 'of 'Ka:iisu.' While A. P. Grimes, of Linn, hal 225 head,. andthil il the case, w. are told by the statistioian said: "The greatest drawbaoks are lack ofof Ihe treu.,y i'pl\rtmeni' at Wuhinglon, tame grll8Bes and that intolerable nuisancethat for tlie year ending June 30th, 1880, the diJg••",
pecple of Ihe United filtates imported foreign W. G. Rowley had 150 head and said:wool anei ,wool manufa:cturGl to the amount' of "Have lost no sheep eIcept b; dog. and,57,638,748" or the producI of .bo�I 36,000,000 wolves; these are very destructive!'
Ihearing I�e_ep, Befo�e another decade goes O. ;S0tkin s11YI: "Loss by dop 4 per cent."b,Y, Kansal might juet M w�l! be:the reoipienl He has 1,000 sheep f,om which the noble oa:
.•f ,10,0011,000, 'of that mOlley &I to,S81 it sent nine Beiects, each year, 40 that are mOlt pleas.ahroad to enrich PeOplu beyond 'the leas, aDd ing in hillight.
that, in the liv.t of s' dry spell,'might, with R. M. Mills, of Lyon county, hu a Hock of
plenty of ric. cc;m and IOrehum, tide u. our a 850, alid reports: "Doge and wolves ar� serio
leur. winter without' huine to Ie.d lUI cnu impedimenta to",UooeBl!'
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Doga In Their Relation to Sheep Hu...
bandry.

�1I �DDREII8 DIIFORE'THE CIINT.RAL KAlIBAI
D:aIlBDlIIB6' .iS80CI�TION, AT MANHATTAN
FIlD. 16, 1881.

BY 1'. D. CODURN.

C. F. Btonc, 9f Marion county, replied: by either the assessor I or ta"'gatherer. The
"Have 1,300 head; dogs have caused me a loss statistics for that year showed that Douglas
of 20 per cent:" coumy had 041 sheep and 1,751 dsga, a little

C. E. Westbr00k says he has" handled sheep more than half a mutton for each; Jewell
twenty-eight years; has 1:300 head Ihat shear, county 572 sheep and 1,198 dogs, or less than
on an average, nine pounds and seven ounces half a sheep for each; Wyandotte county, 473
of wool; loses none bv disease, but dogs have sheep and 1,578 dogs, or about 3k dogs to each
killed 10 or 12 per cent. this year." In other sheep ; Shawnee county, 508 sheep and �,25S
word_, 1\11'. V(estbrook'e !rifling but enforced dol'S, or 4! dogs to each sheep ; Davls counly
contribution to the support of orphaned curs, bad 1,040 dogs and 170 sheep, or not quite one

during the year, was, fr�m !l30 te 1(10 of Iail slaeep to six dogs. That high degree of civill
flock, and tbat, too, without his having any ..tion among the people of this excellenl
,voiee as to which he would like to r.tain. He oounty of Riley, al ezhibited by the fact ot
mildly suggeats, 10 so. many words, Ihat dogs their having almost two aheep for .ach dog, I
are great drawbaoke, attribute largely to their haTing here in their
Mr. J. L. Grinnell, also of Marion, has 500 midst that great educational institution, the All"

head, and loses none by..disease, bllt Bayl dogs ricultural College; yet I am pained to see by
and want of tame grl\U are the great draw· bYlhe aaseuor's returns for lut year,-in spit.
backs.

'

of all the oivilizing influenc.s of IlIch an illsti·
Peter G. Doward, of Moms co;nly, layl he lullon-that for every three sheep los' t. you

"h. haa 200 sheep and the 1088 by dogs and by Ihe much-dreaded scab, tlae leathsome foot
wolves will be small, '" '/11 .hol·gvn poliey rol, the horrible grub in the head, and all the
1IJ000k'VJ�I'" Mr. Doward's'report loundllike loag eatalogue of diaealee sheep are eupposed
Ihat of a true business man, anti I commend to be heirs to in any other counlry, four wer_
his Itraightforward remarks to IVery .heep- not butchered to mako a Romall holiday, but
breeder In America.

'

.acri6ced to stay the Itomachs of your auhura
H. P. Shepherd, Nelliaha counly, laYI: and old-gold calored Til', Bull, Carlo and

"W€nt into sheep husbandry eight monthl TOWler, Tray, Blanche and Sweethearl.
ago; only losses have been ten head by dogs." By no means understand me that what! han
John Harris, RepUblic COUl1ty, sayl: laid 'appliel alone to Kanlaa, buI in a large de·

IIWolves and dogs are the oniy drawbacks to gree to every other state where sheep hus.
success here!'

'

bandry is or ought 10 be extensively Incour·
A. G. ,Granger, Sedgwick county, has 600 aged. Illinois reported sheep killed by dogl

head, and names, as the drawbllcks, dOgl and In 1870, 27,338, worth $65,384; in 1878 Mus·
want of care.

"

sachusetls is reported as having 114,000 dGgl
W. H. Kelley, Smith cou�ty, says: "Kept and 55,000 sheep, less than one-half what sh.

Iheep two years-previou.ly in Wisconsin; Ihe had in 1860. In 1877 Kentucky lost l1,li98
air is dryer, g;rass more s�t.bl�, climate and killed by dogs. I Bave read in an official doc·
range better here lind there 1��lo mull, but dogs ument, Within the present month, that the num·
killed so Dlany sheep I was forced to abandon ber of sheep in Connecticut has been reduced
'the bURiness." from half a million to fOllr thousand by the
H. A. Stiles, of Wabaunsee, says:

II No ravagel of dogs. It is not stated Ibat 460,000
drawbacks to success for tbe energetic man, un••heep were all killed by dogs, bllt it is eon·

lesl it be worthless curs thaI destroy Iheap." tended that Iheir great numbers alone drove
Mnny persons in tit is state know or knew of men out of the business, owing to the almost .....I saw in the .l"ARMER of Febl'llary 2, underthe fine flock of thoroughbred and grade Cots· certain destruction of their flocks. lown, ill the head of "A Farmer Exhorteth lIis Breth.wolds for sOlDe years handled by the Hon. Val 1867, had nearlv six sheep to each flne she had,

ren," a part of nn article I wrote for the farm·Brown, 01 Jefferson county. Mr. Brown is one in 1878. In 1868 Ohio reported 64,500 sbeep ers' convention called at Topeka, 1I0t expect·of the most successful farmers in the Kaw val· killed and injured by dogs, and. in 1880 the
ing that so IIlrge a battery of the big guns ofley, hllYing an excellent farm and favorably number killed as 50,550. Secretary Chamber.
the state had been swabbed lut nnd put in posiluated for raising mutlon llae�p.' From his lain of that state is his November monthly.

b h d sitiou for'the occasion, until I saw the proceed.neIgh or 00 , a few days ago, a correspondent crop report says:
h T k rI_ ,_, ings in print, then I salf that this battery hadwrote to t e ope a ""pi..... that II The wolves II The wool product of 1879 at 40 cenls perd d d .

11 h d h done the principal part of the firing for tbe oc·an ogs, a. espccla y t e ogs, ave dis· pound, gives an income of �7,468,570, or �1 tod h f casion, and it reminds me of a battery we hadcourage t ose 0 our citilena who embarked enry $7.75 for wheat. Our stati.tics gives us.

h lb' Th d dl1l'ing the late war in Wcstern Virginia; it was10 t e 81ecp 1l8lneas. e ogs take the no means of ascertaining the valu'} (Jf tbesheepIi H V I B called a IIJackass Battery" from the fact thatpro ts. on. a rown wanls to get rid of and lambs' sold for meat or shipment, but itb t h h I f " the I)ieces were conveyed from place to place11' a e as e t. would probably be half as much IDore, makingIn 1875 the state-census WilS taken under the It total of more thau eleven million dollars in
on the long eared mule. It 100 was fired on

.

d r h all occasions greatly to the disgust or 1111 con·luperlOten ence 0 t e SecretRrY 0: the State all yearly, or more than thelotal value at the
B d f A

.

1 cerned; but it too soon outlived its usefulness.oar 0 grlCu ture. Among the animals enu· mine of all the coal mined in Ohio in the yenrmerated were 74,905 degs, but these who han 1880. The latter is 7,000,000 tons, worth at
But a lucky day cnme lit last, and it was mus·

h d t t d· b" '. . iered out of the service amid great rqjoicing.amos 0 0 10 0 tammg IOlormatlOn about the mine pelllaps a little over $1 per ton. Such
h· 'When farmers become awakened und .ee fort IS class of animals eRSt or west, g.nerally is the magnitUde of the wool and mutton inter..

h themselves tkat they can transact 'heir ownconcur 10 t e statement that owine 10 a variety ell of Ohio, whose worst enemy seeDi. to be the
of causes, not more than one.half the actual dog. business better than letting it out to old politi.

b d k cal shysters, then they will see thnt this batterynum er are reporte. Ma ing an utilRate on "Tho wool product of 1887 wal 24,844,601h b' K too cnn 'be dispensed with without serious det·t ,al a8ls, ansBl had at that hme, on. pOllnds, and in 1878 only 18,671,427, Ihowing a
riment to the best interests of the farmers.dog for each three and one·half inhabitantl. deer.ase of 25 per eant. The decr.ase in num.

It' I' h h h' d' I see Mr. Editor that you feel lIke comingIS .aIr 10 allume t at I ey aTe Increase III ber of rAteep is over .0 per cent., vis: from
be I II I I hi' down on me for calling my Bro. Farmer's at·IIUIII r.u y BI .ast aI I e popu allon, and if 7,622,495 to .,257,261. Bul n.arly all other

h
' .... K b tention to a press fully devoted to the interest10, w. now aTe "'" ansas a ClUt 286,000 dogl. products han largely i.creased, a., tor exam.

N h h b I b of the farming community. I thonght by sooman w 0 as een a cOle 0 sernl' of them pie, dairy productl nearly 110 per cent., corn
and Iheir habitl, will deny thaI an ordinary ha. nearly doubled, and whellt has mere thaD doing I was courting subscribers fur the FARM'

ER, for e'very one that ha� tuken the "OLDdog will eat and deltroy in a year-more el· doubled. One inain caule of this decreas.
pecially it he il out occasionally by moonli,ht leams to b. ravages of clogs, which n.ar, cities FARMER" for a year even, knows it has alwaY8
to a mutton matinee-what would raile a well. and villaees cause' farmers to go out 01 the 'tried to lead the farmers in the wily in which
bred Berkshire or Poland Ohina 10 a weigbt at busine... The usessed value of all sheep in they should go. I have taken the FARMER
300 poundl. 286,000 hogs wei,hing 300 Ohio in 18711 11'8' '9,311,972,. and Ihe damae.

for ten years myself, and expect to aBlong 8S I
pounds each, wpuld aggregRte 85,000,000 don. by dogl that year 11'&1 '138,948, or ,lout take a paper and it stands square t,o the front
poundI ot grosl pork, worth, at fon centl per of .v.ry $67. Nor does this include the im. as it now does. I also take pleasure in intro
pound, the Inug lum of '$3,482,000, and would mense damage dona to flocks near wtanine tillle ducing it 8mong my neighbors. I take six pa·
10lld 2,860 ears, carryinl ifteen tool each. by fright and won:y. Plainly oar)awl mUlt pers, three of them are farm journals. I do
Thil would represent all the money pud in Ihe still furtlaer restrain the doel and diminish not spend the .ame amount of money in any
entire state in 1880, for .chool, townlhip ani Ih.ir numbers or Ihis imporlant industry will otber way during the year that gives my fami.(
Btate taxes combined, or enough to haTe bailt It ill furth.r diminisH!' ly sO much in return as these papers. I I\m
8,600 school houles, cOlting $400 .a.h, or 81.e AI lone a,o as 18<18 the U: S. Commilsioner sorry to think that as you say but one family>
10 every township in the state-almost twice III of Agriculture eetimated the Ilirect 10ss'l to

in fifty take an agricultural paper, when either

many as we now have. It would also pay a Iheep owners by Ihe ravagl8 of dogl reaeh the KANSAS FARMER or lVeslem Rurnl, one or.
year's average wllges to 14,000 sohool t.achers, ,1,000,000 annually ia wool and mutton. The both, should be weekly Visitors at every farm·
or nearly twice as many as we now employ. Indirecl lou ill preventing sheep husbandry in er's home. When such is the CRse, then will
In this calclIllatio. is Dot included the 6,233 ,Dlany distrioll, elpecially the south, and con.

the yellow·covered literature of which you

aheep report"!i 'by' IISs_ors as kill�d bJ.' dogs lequenl wast. of a large percen'�ge of the speak, and which is, truly poor food for any
during the preceding yeM, or damage done by grllSl crop, may be probably placed at double family, be classed as it is, a fraud on the com·

fright and worrying, of whick Ihere was no tlailsum annually. munity.
,

, I herewith send you a subscriber to themention or estimate., I uk 70U aa intelligent men, cililenl of
I k· h FARMER for one year, and shall.strive to do son ma 109 up agricultural staUltica,' e lub. America and Kanlas, why do we submit 10 and
f d •

Ilt intervals, so long 8Sy our paper continuesJect 0 oge II, aI a rule, not ginll the eon.id· in fact .ncourage this scourge, thil drain on our• • .

d to give to saint and sinn_er their portion in dueeration Its Importan.e justifies, an eons.. relourclS, and blight on Ihe Itrug,ling�.late in
8eason. J. E. BARRETT.qu.ntly figllrea concerning them for each ,par· wlaich w. have embarked tlae,hop.., the fat.l, Greenleaf, Kas.ticular year, cannot be found in the recordl of the fortunes of ourselves and those we hold ----

thil or any other stale, but Ihe enumeratioD of m..t dear?
. Here 'is a tramp, a Tagabo.d, a The amount agreed upon by the National

187:5 Ihawl that in a great majorily of eoan'tiel lomelhing not kBown jn our law; lomethin, House Committee on Agriculture as an appro·
Ihe Iillrmful, usele.. dop, unlike the harmlen, lhal is ,n.ither'person or property; Ihat neilher priation for that pepartment is $288,800, of
nseful'sheep, were p.rmitted to groll' np with TOtlS or pays taxee but stano Iquarely &erou which $25,000 is to be devoted to the lUanufac-
the oount�y\without interfere.ce ormol..tatien the palla that leadl upward and forward. ture of sugar.

Each fall the coyote politicians howl from

stumps in every township about the wrongs of
the farmers, with a view to capturing our vote.,
and we send delegates (who either ride .n •

pass or at reduced rates.) to the state capital to
pass resolutlons against the railroads withoul
which three-fourths of Kansas WOUld, han, to
this day remained a wilderness. Far {rom
faultless as their management ii, it displays in"
comparably more buainess sense Ihall do the
men w.ho could make this the greal wool pro
ducing state of the Union, bnt seem unwlll
ing to Bacrifice eillaer for their own or th.

public good, Iheir own sne, two or three miser·
able curs.

'

Artemas Ward nsed to S8Y thnl if oecesl&rJ
tel man llae Union he would sacrifice all hi.
wife's relation I, and I:never met a man wh.
didn't Ihink it would be a good IhiD' for Ih.
community if 10Bie of his n.ighbor'. dOli•
were killed ott, but as for my ow.-wh,.
"Ring is good for coons; Brindle, h"l 10 IOO�
to walcla the stable; Carlo barks al the hawks
and keepi them away trom the: old woman'.
chickens ; them two or three hounds are what I
run deer with sometlmes in the winter, and
Pennyi well,Penny he's not much account"bu'
Ihen the children would make a heap of fUBl it
anything happened to him!'

RefQrms, like charity, sh9ul<l begin al hOIllIl,
and if each old shot·gun, musket ani r8't'olver
in Kansas was brought out from its resting
place and for one time made to do service for
the Lord nnd our people, by letting, the blessed
IllOshine through some contemptible, cowaril,.
cur, and then traded for a long handled, fonr"
tined manure fqrk, to be kept bright with •

reasonable application of elbow grease, the act
would &tamp the sons or"this Slate a. the most

courageous, Ihe, most prol:ressive and highly
civilized of any people of which we have
record.

St�rring Words.
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BElED

SweetPotatoes.

two higilest or manifold feathers edged wIth
white; tail coverts black edged with white;
fluff (soft, downy feathers about the thighs)
abnndant and soft, giving the bird a broad ap,
pearance behind; color white. Thighs strong
and abundantly covered with soft white leath

ers; shanks strong, standing well apart, and
well feathered on the outside with whIte feath
ers or white mottled with black; toes straight
and strong, tile outer toes being well feathered
to the ends. The standard weigh Is are: cock
12 �s.; hen 10 Ibs.; oockerell. 10 Ibs.; pullet, 8
Ibs.
This pen picture of the Light Brahma is

what a standard Light Brahma shonld \ boo
But one that is perfect in all the requiremenls
is yet to be produced. F. E. MARSH.

Manhattan, Kas.

recommend this way of seeding. Quicker re

turns with less seed may be had by breaking
the prairie sod before seeding. There is no

&falfa, Timothy, and Perennial Rye. more nutritious pasture than that afforded by
--- our wild grass in its season. lis two weak

.' I will give my experience: Alfalfa should points are, it will not endure close pasturing,
tie sown in April early. The young plants en- and is rendered worthless by the first hard
duro some frosls without injury. My objec- frost.
tions to i: are that it is too small orslow growth Now Mr. Editor, while I believe our soil
the first two years. It comes up the first sea- will raise as good meadows as any other, I do
800, grows three to 6ve' inches high, then with- not believe, and never said, tbat grass upon our

ers away to renew its effort the next season with soil would endure as hard pasturing as upon a

a little more vigor. The third season it begins hard clay soil which in a dry time gels so hard
to grow enough to cut and grows better as it that the hoofs of cattIe will strike 6re as they
gels.older; have it now six yea,rs old. It re-' run over it. The very hardness of the soil

,lJires cutting before timothy. How often it protects the grass rools from being broken by
may be cut.I cannot say, nor of its value as tramping cattle, or the grass from beine pulled
hay; but It does not stand frost and keep up by grazing stock. Our soil is a warm, rich,
green, �s �l�. Downs clai�s, nor do horses or mellow loam, and it is very obvious it will not
cattle lake It as well as IImothy or red clover, stand as close hard pasturing 'as clay soil, still,
when gr�wing. Here in Douglas county I by reasonable care I haven't the shadow of a
would not sow it except in a pasturewith other doubt but the Kansas farmer who prepares a

grasses aud clover. �t does not seem to endure goon tame grass pasture will consider it his
drouth better than other grass .or clover; in most profitable farm management.
any Y<lar PMt that I have sown either; I had a EDWIN SNYDER.
fair to very good crop ever since, except when Oskaloosa, Kas,
'eate'n out by grasshoppers in 1874. I had a

good crop of timothy in 1873; it was sown in

1872, and the same piece has produced a good
. crop every year since from the same sowing,
except in 1874 when eaten off by grasshoppers.
The ground is good creek-bottom black soil.

TIMOTHY.

'If timothy is cut for hay when in bloom, or

800n after, it makes the most desirable hay,
and if any clover is in it it has ripened its seed

by the time ,t is cut, which falls on the.'land to

grow the same' fall or the next spring, and in a

few years it will be a clover field, but let the

timothy stand until the seed ripens it will so

seed the land as to run out all the clover. The

winters do not seem to destroy the vitality of

seed sown on it, and it is merely a matter of

(economv when to sow the seed. If sown in the

fall and it partially comes up, or comes up late

80 it cannotmake a strong plant, it gets killed,
:U an open winter. I have sown the seed in

',spring early with uniform success, but if sown

'late in April, as once, when followed by a

. heavy rain, it failed. It should be sown early
every time.

there is in Kansas. I killed a three-year-old
bullock that never ate a peck of grain in his

life, that weighed 1,000 pounds dressed. Now
what I have done you can do. The Collings
"rothers, of England, who gave us the Short

horn, did S6 from the Teeswater, an inferior
animal. If they accomplished so much, what
is tllere to discourage YOll? Try it and you
will be astonished at the result.

D. G. BENTON.

A large and suporlor Boock of ttie leading varieties
for sale at reasonable rat,: Tr:'�lr�r.3:�u;�mlel

1800 St. Louis Ave" Kansas City, Mo,

Carmi, Pratt Co., Kas. _
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BC!ft
8�nds
ChP.RIJ
pretty
Book ,

Free.

''I �-f �\ U�J�
'. "

�. II j_D
1 wlll!!I,·oyunlhlJlll.ostSt>etls
rn. thp \L'I\.'n \\1{llIC�' or nuv Hrm
111 ,\.IItOriCI\M re(pnll. Western
t�h.!e(l.'!1 ure l!P:'t,. )flnt' take tho
'hmtl. Gnrdenera SAY the�' never

��itI·C�i!!,'��:�8�f:;.rn�r\�Jn�,�\��
worti, or ell�rnvlllgs. It heR(s the world.
wOl'th mnuy dollars. l!'REE. Prices below
nil n, H. SllU�[WAY. Rockford. Ill.

Query.

Will some of the many correspondents of the
FARMER please tell what is the matter with
the hogs of this neighborhood, and a remedy,
if there is one. They are affected with a weak
ness in their backs. They seem to thrive as

well as usual but will stagger around without

being able to stand on their hind legs. They
were running at-large when I.hey becameaffect
ed; corn was their principal food.
Cattle and other stock are doing well.

N.N. K.

Kansas Seed House.�DdituttUtt.
F. BARTEL:DES & co.,

The Peach. LAWRENCE,I KAB,

Seeds of every description: Send for catalogue,
mailed free.

BY. F. A. CHILDS.

New Cambria, Saline Co., Kas. PLANTING, BUDDING, ETC.

The coming, spring bids fair to produce a

scarcity of peaches as well as peach PIts to

start an orchard with, so that now IS the golden
opportunity to make a beginning in the best of
all improvements that can be made on the
farm with the least expense. The winter has
been very 6ne to swell and open the seed, s;
that it will not be necessary to cut the PIts.
The WiJd Seedling will answer your purpose
for stocksas well as budded fruit, so that the

'supply is now almost at every man's door.
Plant the pits thick in 1\ dry soil as soon as

gathered.
I will now give a practical plan, but on the.

same principle M in last article-presuming
every farmer plants corn and 'potatoes, either
will answer.' Prepare your ground the same

as you would to raise a crop of CQm and mark
with a marker both ways (01)r feet apart, and
plant either to corn or potatoes, and when

fairly up the peach trees are ready to set.

Raise the trees from seed-bed as described in a

former article, then pass through every filth

row of corn and fifth hill in row; cut it up and
insert two small peach trees each side of spade
and pass over the field, being careful to start on

the right row. I put two trees in the hill for
fear one may die, and when both live I take up
the smaller of the two afterbudding. Thecorn

and potatoes should ];"i planted early and, if
possible, with early varieties, so that the crop
will be matured early. The work is now done

until the crop is gathered, when the ground is

thoroughly plowed the same as for a wheat

crop. The trees will look feeble for the first
few months, but after plowing they will aston

ish you by their rapid growth. Such stocks

will admit of budding IJeMJ lale, say September
or October; if too early the bud will be liable

to be drowned out. Always bud when the

trees begin to show signs of maturing; the sap
is then a little thick, which is all the beller.

Budding is the simplest of all the arts, and
those that try, with the explanations I promise
to give througlt the FARMER, cannot but suc

ceed. Don't employ some one to do it for you;
do it yourself, and when the bud grows you
will feel better for having mastered the art.
MoreJailures are made in tying the string than

inserting the bud. The bud that is inserted

has caused more failures, even among nursery

men, than the budding itself. The theory that
every single bud that lives in a budded tree,
will grolV, is a mistake. More single buds

taken frow old trees are frnit bnds than leaves,
nnel there never Wl\S a single fruit bud that

produced a tree. 'Vhen I can get them I always
select double f"uit buds, knowing that between

them there is always a leaf bud that never

winter·kills and never fam to grow.

As to 'the varieties now recommended much

might be said, though I am convineed from ob

servation that the present list ought to be cut

down one-half and the peach-grower bene6ted ;
still I am only a learner and the future will de

termine what is best. In the meantime I ain

preparing a seleet list for the beneSt' of myself
and the Kansas farmers.
Should any of my peach friends have rare or

very choice early or lale varIeties of free stone's, I
should consider it a favor to have them 'drop
me a postal card describing the peach, etc. I

saw, at Bismarck Grove last fall, 1\ few nice

very late peaches, but could not get the address

of the grower.
One request farther: All the farmers in

Kansas that have faith in the plan I now pro

pose, and have pluck and perseverance enough
to try the experiment, I would be plel18ed to

have them drop me' a postal card giving the

area planted out antl any sl1ggestions you may
make. 1 will cheerfully-answer through the

KANSAS FARMER.
'

I notice in Purdy'. Fruit Recorder, a sub

scriber asks his opinion in regard to trees set

or planted, and hisJreply was that there was

no di:fferellce. Now let me ask the question in a

d'ifferent form: Mr. Purdy,' have you ever

tested the two plans side by side-same cul

ture-and noticed the result?' If so, your

opinion is valuable j while on the, other hand,
you form your judgm,ent from chance treGs, that
spring up and compare, them with cultivated

trees, it may be otherwise. Did you ever hear
of a nurseryman that ever experiment�d with
any tree or plant that would prove a damage to
the sale of the tree? It reminds me of a

hedge plant grower that I interviewed ,a few
months since. When asked the quest�on,
Will not plants makll a better growth when
sowed on'the liRe where' the hedge is to be

grown, than to transplant them from the nur

sery 7 he answered, Yes, providing you can

get a good stand; bllt he also remarked, YIIU

must not tell it Ie the farmers, for then they
tDillMt buy the plan!.!. I acted urn his sug
gestion and ordered seed fe.mysel •

�!,;� E'�"lSON'S,
c,:,c[:;:lJ.'1ED CATALOGUE OF --,

E V :8 n y 'r"H I N G
1'01' T.1lE

G,ARDEN
,

]Vii! b" JIailed Free to all 1eho apply by
.'� ·lA.:t.lcr.. I

Onr EXI,cl°hllontnl Grollodilin
"i\·�i1.h·h , ....rc tcst ouv 'f�g:ctnb}c nud
lqo-\...-c r �"e(�� nro Ulofsl,cornjJlct6;
and OUl" C,j'I'ocnltou!!ics fOj·Pll1uts
(coverln:.; a nc rcs III glafm), are
tllo lal";;�Bt in Anlc.oicn.

Millet.-Estrays,

Our indifferent prairie hay crops are induc

ing us to think of some other feed for winter,
and our attention is called to millet. Will the
readers of the FARMER tell me what they
know about ii; what preparation of the soil;
how to sow, when and how much seed to the

acre?

We notice some papers advocating that the
connty papers should publish the stray list.

We think our present laws very effective and

would be loath to see a change; in fact we

think every thmking stock man would oppose
it. Strays from this county are often recovered

6fty miles from here. Now if county papers

published the strays it would necessitate a loser

of stook to subscribe for all the official county
papers for several counties around, amounting
to quite a number, and requiring quite a sum

of money to pay for them. Perhaps this in

crease in their sllbscription list is the induce

ment for some to ask for so unwise a change •

WOODSON.

Likes the Plymouths,

I am a great admirer of the Light Brahmas,
and believe them to be among the best of the

Asiatic breeds, but I think the Plymouth Rock

combines more good qualities and are the most

profitable breed of fowls now known for the

farmer, and of course what is best for the farm

er, is also best for the fancier.

First. They mature earlier and are among
the finest table fowl that I have ever tried. I

have killed Plymouth Rocks the past saason

that weighed when dsessed 5 Ibs. at 10 weeks

old, and I have them now that weigh 9 tbs, nt

6 months old.
Second. They are as good layers as any

that I have ever tried, and are as much a non

sitter (to my mind) as the Leghorn, or any oth
er breed, and better mothers I have not been

able to 6nd. They are also very hardy and

easily raised, and when they become broody, I
6nd that they are as easily broken of that in

clination as any.
Of course everyone has their own likes

and dislikes, as well in regard to poultry as

any other stock. I am glad to see so much in

terest being taken in poultry all ever our state,
and I believe that this interest has but just

PETER HENDERSON & CO.
g5 C�E;Ial1dt Street, N�1"'Ycrk.

'

,.�&�-.

Sweet Potatoes
For Sale.

'7 C",bICE VARIETrE8;
In quantities for Table use and �eed. All orders

shipped In the best style. B. F. JACO:S::,
Wamego. Xu.

'Concord Crape Vines.
WILD OR PERENNIAL RYE.

This is the only wild grass that remains green

during the winter and begins growth as early
as tame grasses. I had some on exhibition at

the Kansas Valley Fair, in Lawrence, two

years since, and Martin Sedgwick has since

sown two or more acres in his orchard that pro
duced linely last year. He says it was relished

by horses, cattle and hogs, but ought not to be

sown in an orchard, nor any other grass, 118 the

apples fall on the cut stems of grass and thus

injure the fruit; red clover only in orchards,

Wild rye grows along the streams in the

edge of timber. Seed can be gathered in

August or Seplember and sown early on well

prepared soil, and the weeds should be cut in

June. The rye wi!! make a good meadow the

next season and stands the drouth well.
A. II. G.

Flax,
Bedge Plants, Gregtr Raspberry, an'd a general
lIIuraery Stock. Desoriptive Catalogue and Price
Lilts free. ,

KELSEY ... CO.,
lfurserymen,
,8t • .Joseph, Mo,

There is we think no crop grown in Kansas,
the acreage of which has increased to such an

extent as our flax crop; according to the asses

SOl'S returns going from 37,000 acres in 1878 to

67,000 in 1879, and to 127,000 in 1880. With

this great acreage in flax, it is a crop about

which much interest is centered. From nu

merous iuquiries for seed, and the general in
tent evinced, we judge that an increased

breadth will be sown this year.
For the benefit of many who intend to sow

flax, and who have had no experience in sow

ing it we make a few suggestions about its

culture.
Sow in Mayor Illst of April, immediately

after your ground is plowed while the ground
is still moist and fresh. Pulverize the ground

The Tame Grass Question Again. thoroughly by harrowing, and rolling. Sow
--- from one-half bushel to three pecks of clean

I am acquainted with the agricultural Solon seed to the acre; the latter amount is best, if
of Ohio who recently vouchsafed the farmers the ground is likely to grow many weeds. It

<}f Kans�s his opinien of tame grasses in this is much better to smother weed growth with
state. He is a distant relative of mine. We flax than to have weed growth to smother flax.

were brollgnt up in the same neighborhood; he No cultivated plant is so easily destroyed by
W8.S always noted for his disputatious tmn of weeds as flax. Our most Euccessful!!ax grow

mind. ers, taking an averagj.! of years, are those who

The 'IIIthentic illf.orrnntion of, which he sow tbree pecks to the acre,llUd sow immedi

speaks I receive.l frolll ·'E. I'. S." him.elf. lately ufter plowing.
was honored by a visiL from him Ia::!t fa11; lie HARVESTING FI,AX SEED.

admired the fine pile of hay I had cut from a When ripe cut with a self-raking renper,

ten acre melldow, and certllinly left the impres- set the gavels up an the butt. to dry, aud 118

aion upon my mind that the crop was fully soon as dry stack it. Do not wait to thresh it

equal if not �etter thaD the average hay crop from the gavels-the threshermen may disap
of hia b08.sted grass region for last year. Again, point you, and a light rain will injure your
in walking over my meadow which was covered, crop more than twice the cost of stacking, an�

with a luxuriant aftermath he remarked: prot'racted rain. wi1l soon utterly ruin it. The

(INow one of your neighbors tells IDe that this, safest method is to stack it as soon as you can,

'i.,.'t much of a country for tame grasses.' I'm and top out the stack with a thick capping of

8ure," he added, "I don't see anything the' old hay or long coarse grass. Give the straw

matter with this. All the matter I see is that the sa IDe care you would timothy hay' Those Light Brahml18 are chiefly white in the coior

you haven't it fenced separately. Why, it who have fed it for years declare it to be both of their plumage, but if th'll feathers be parted

would nearly winter your calves." as palatable and nutritious for stock 118 the best the bollsm color will often be found of a bluish

In my communication to the FARMER upon timothy bay when fed as a change with other color, showing an important distinction be-

the subject 'of tame grass, I stated in substance feed. S. H. DOWNS. tween them and White CochLDs, in which the

that the native prairie gruss would not stand Topeka, Kas. feathers, are always white down to the skin.

close and continuous pasturing. This I believe The head of the Light Brahmas shonld be

is universally admitted by all 'prairie farmers. He Beheves in Stock and Good Care. broad, of medium length, slightly projecting

'iE. P. S." asks, "If your hardy flati-ve grasses
• over the eyes, color of plumage white, eyes

won't stand pasturing, how do you expect tame This county is I!njoying good snug winter I�rge and bright, beak short, stout and in color

grass to stand even less severe treatment."
'

weather yet. Most of the stock looks well. yellow, with a dark stripe down the upperman-

Now, "E. ,P.," let me say to you, that if ),OU Some herds have suffered for want of shelter. dible. The comb pea, small,lower in front and

knew as much of this subject as one should I think our stockmen have learned a lesson rear than in the centre, firm on the head; neck

who a88llmeS to teach thereon, you would net this winter that they will not soon forget. rather long and well arched, the hockle flowing
ask such a question. Every intelligent Kansas This keepingocattle in wir! corrals onrthe open well over the shoulders. The neck hackles

farmer knows that tame grasses will stand more prairie, without any other protection, is bar- should be distinctly striped with black down

pllBturing than prairie grass. In eastern Kan- bamus, to say nothing about the great loss in the center of each feather; that af the cock

S88 there are acres of land where Kentucky, flesh and feed. The few animals we raiBe are is however often lighter thaD. in the case of the

blue grass has run out and wholly destroyed aur pr06t; the farm does not pay without them. hen; back broad, flat on the shoulders, and 118

the prairie grass, or rather, wholly occupied One can eke out a miserable existence by rais- long as is consIstent with the size and symetri
,the ground after the prairie grass has been de- ing grain alone while he is able to wQrk from cal beauty of the bird; feathers brMd and soft

stroyed by pasluring. This is not always the daylight until dark, but when his strength aud surface color white; breast full, broad and

case, for oflen the grollnd becomes ,occupied by fails, what then? The �heriff will sell him raund and carried well lorward; body round alt
weeds upon the extermination of the native out. \

the sides. and deep; color of both white; wings

grass. In proof of my assertion of the superi- Yes, brother farmers, the animals we raise small, the bows covered by the breast feathers,
.or hardiness of the tame graos, I will give a are our pr06t, and the better the animal the the primaries or flight feathers smoothly folded

little of my experience in seeding upon prairie betler the profit. But we cannot have good ,undar lhe secondaries, (the quill feathersot the

sod. In the spriug of 1878 1 sowed clover and animals and give them rough usage. There iii wings which are visible when the wings are

timothy upon one-half acre of prairie sod, the a large cll18s of farmers who think they cannot foldp.d,) color of the primaries black or nearly
land had never been pastured, and the wild -breed good stock because they have not the so; color of secondaries white pn the clnter

,grass was strong and thick. I Bowed in March means to purchase the right kind of animals to web aud black on the inner web; the wings
before the wild grass had started. After culti- start with. NOW'while I would not discourage should appear waite when folded. The tail

vation consisted in mow;ing with a machine 118 any from buying 'good stock to start with if they should be black in both sexes; in the

close 118 I conld in the month of June. There 'have the means, yet I wish to say, emphati- cock it is well developed and the coverts show

can now be seen only an occasic\nal clump of cally, that becau,e you have not the means is, splendid green reflections in the light; it shonld
wild grass. The tame grass has in three ,ye1U'8 no excuse for your raising poor animals. The stand tolerabiy apright, and open well and lat

UPOIl the principle oC "the snrvival .of the fit- WIl'iter of this started as poor as anybody. yet he erally like a fan. The tail of the hen should

test" occupied the whole ground. 1"0 not boasts here that'he hl18 some 118 good stock as be rath�r slIIall and upreading; color black; the

"Good Seed brIngs fartb abundance."

SAX,ONY BARLEY.commenced.
I also take exception to Mr. A. G. Chase's

article in the FARlIER of February 9, on Barn

Yard fowls against the Asiatic. I think the

same rule will apply to thoroughbred fowls

that will apply to any other thoroughbred stock

-let it be cattle, hogs or horses. If 'a Barn

Yard fowl that will weigh from 2Z to 4 lbs, is

as good for the farmer as any of the larger
breeds of thoroughbreds that wi1l weigh from
6 to 10 Ibs., then a common Texas cow is as

good for the farmer as a Shorthorn or Hereford

'fhe common, fowl will eat more than the large
breeds; the same can be said of any small ac

tive breed of fowls, whether dung hills or thor
oughbreds, for the same reason that they are

more active, always in motion, restless, etc.,
while the Brahmas and all other Asiatic,s, as
well ns the Plymouth Rocks, are more docile,
less given to roaming, and of a quiet disposi
tion.
I have tried the little Brown Leghorn and

know whereof I speak. S1Ippose Friend Chase

tried to .et lip the hazel-splitter of 20 years
back "ud defend them agaiust thePoland Cbina
or the Berkshire hogs of to·day. The logIC I
think would be as tenable as his defense of the

dung-hill fowl, eapecially when their eating
propensity was taken into consideration.

S. L. Ins.

N��nv�ft��1·IV���grrn:u����� �h�:ts :�\�:,��o:rt\�f:
grown nnd ucctlmnted under our own personal eunervteton
during the last tea years. It welfihS 60 Iba, per measured

bushel1..Rnd with ordlnarl care w IjjYteld 45to 60 bushels per
acre. Buraples all.d our 'IreaUsc on Arley Culture free by

W:�lersJex�i.!R.!\����Sa:d��i\�:L���:g�t�.�I��lrr.

12 splendid moutll1y roses for eli 15 bedding and bnaket
pJnots for 81; 20 VcrbeuRS, to ,'ariety. for ,.. Other collec�

ttonsi and how to procure our pl'Cmfums. see our Catalogue
wblc 1 we man fsee to a��a8n�IEi��&�st. Joecph.l\lo,

Red tedars& Forest Tree Seedlings
Nursery Grown and Sure to Grow!
,Vrlt.e for Price Lists. Address

BAILEY'" HANFORD.
l\lakanda, J�.!'!.on��.,.nl._

APPLE.& PEACH TREES.
J1"or sale CHEAP. Alileadlllg Western varieties. Write

fOr Price Lists to
BAILEY'" HANFORD,
J.fa){anda, JackRon Co., 111.

lee's Summit&Belton Nurseries

Surplus Stock for Spri�g of 1881
20,000 medium Blzed Apple Trees SJi to 4 feet, two
years old-nice. straight. smo.th, 8onna,well branch·
ed trees. of the besfBultable varieties for thc west.
S'U.:D1:D1er.-Enrly El'arvest: Red Astra

chan, Sweet JUDC, Carolina Red June, Duche88·ofOl�
dcnburg. Summer Queen.

FE��\7.p,lt{.�I���;�V��I�hh������k�;!���fi�
�iD.1;er.-Ben Dads,Wine Sap, Genlton,

Grimes' Golden, Jonatkan, Huntsman's Favorite.
Lawver, Mo. Plppb., Stark.
Also severnl other good kinds, In smaIJer quanti

ties and may have to BubstItute some. Also some
ether .urplusstock; prices 810.00 per 1000; same rate

���:.':':�J�����t,6Y�CI��fl�g C�c�ne; !':dq���tlr::'
as,50,each; Smaller lots 60 or fess. baled, each Eale,
2bcts, each kind tied and labeled tme to nnme, toggea
and sblppcd In good order, by freight orexpress, and
guaranteed through to destination, and blll of lading
sent. These trees are as sure t'o grow and live.,8
Ilony otheJ1l, also cheaper and less frell\'ht. I furnish
,vholeslile e}llefiy to nurserymen and dealors. Al
most all klMds'of fruit stock; also; hedge plant, 5,000.-000. but ul sold. Orders with cash for the above stock
will be attended to In good sea,on. AddreBs

, ROBT. WATSON,
Lee's Summit, Jackson Co., Mo.

Mound City, Kas.

Mr. Marsh's Description of the Light
Brahma.

,::M:aD.sa:n.:l11.a

CHERR'Y'TREES.
Originated at l\fa.sanllls, Nexico. Tlie·l·rrult fs large and
delfctoUB, superior to aoy Cherry now ra sed tn the United
Sto.tes. Tree very bardy, w1l111v� aNd tbrive where DO oth�
era will. It Is lust the tree for Colorado nnd KanSR8� Have

��� f::-l��tl�,� tt�::elve years. The Boulavar at To·

Price pcr 100 2-year,0Id trees 8 to Sy. feet hIgh, 810 00
,. 100 S·year 01\1 trees 4 t6 4Y. ., 16 00
.. 100 4-year old treeB 6 w6Y. " 20 00

Delivered on cars of K. P. or A.II T. & Santa Fe R. R.,lree.

S1;r,a,�'berry PJ.,a,JI:11;_.
Bhal"pJes.", per 100, f1 00; Mercier's ProUfic. 100, ,1 OOi Mon·
arch of the 'Vest, 100. fl 00. �

Auy of the above named. $7 60 per 1000.
R<mltby P. O. Money Order.

W. H. BROOKS, Jr.,
Cor. 8th and Buchanan Sta, Topeka, Kaa

THE OHICAGO COMBINED PATENT
__ -

Flexible Harrow and Grain Cultivator.

iii
AI! .tee! t,eth. Be.t Im

plement in use, Unequaled

r:e�.ijOd\���k�����if;l:'�i
In growing Wheat, Pota ..

toes or young Corn. Adds
5 to 10 bnshels per aero to
tbe yield. 2� to 50 acr.s

Eer day cultivated IJy' one

Inone year: Jond for I1l1���ter�¥lfeDI.t�tr Jtself

tu�;':\O��r;6eMrno���t.���r���rlltnd lrlaDOlao-

Osage Orange Seed.
Warr8J1led Ie Grow.

Selected under our personal supervision in TexBI.
Wilte for sample and price. '

W. H. MANN ... CO.,
Gllman,m.
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,

and the same amonnt of straw or hay would

pave prevented them. The plan I have tried
with entire success is to sp¥ead evenly over the

ARGYLE, Snmner Co., ]83 miles southweat _fruit or vegetables, first piled In a cone shape,
of Topeka, Feb. 14.-Sinoo my IMt we kave three or four inches of straw or hay, then soil
had the biggest storm (on the lOth) that we enough to cover it entirely out of sight, then
have seen in our residence of ten years in another cart of straw and again soil enough to

Kansas. It snowed over twenty-six hours, the put the straw out of sight. A tube of some
sllow drifting all the time, which is' hard on kind may be placed so � to admit the air on

the wheat as it is without any covering and ex- top and at the same time be used to reach in

posed to the frost. kll the roads running east after the fruit or potatees, filling it with hay in
and west are (I'rifted up so M to make traveling' cold weather; a 25·pound paint keg with the

dangerous if, not nearly impossible. Those bottom knocked out makes a good one.

thaiwere'caught by the storm with but little Stock of all klnds d,oing well. No dlsease
fuel up have had to use corn as fuel while'it among cattle or hogs. A few horses have failed
lasted. !tock of all kinds has suffered Be- to get over' th� epizootic congh. Stock of all
verel" by it, and most farmers have had to feed kinds is selling high. Fat cattle and hogs are

heavier during the hard spell. The mRils worth froni $4 to $41,; steers, coming tw6, sell
from the north and south have 'failed to come ing from $26 to·$25 per head. W. A. D.

'

the last few days so we are without our

F.A.RMF..R this week, and it is snowing again to

night. ' 'I ho�e that it will lie on the wheat SQ,
as to protect It from the cold. � .

THmu.a NIXON.

CLYDE, 95 mi\es northwest of Topeka, Feb.
21.-This has been a very hard, cold winter.
The ground frme up about- the middle of N�

.

vember and has remained so ever since, the
,

frost 'being two or tIiree feet deep. For some

TuRXVILLE, Ellis Co., 186 miles west of To-: time .there has been excellent sleighing and

peka, Feb. 17.-We are still having cold win-, the numerous mechanical monstrosities im

ter weather. Snow on the ground in abund-: provised to enjoy it would astonish the Inhabi

ance; snow·irifts so bad that we have not
.

had. tants ·of ·more nerthern climes.

any mail for six days. Stock that are depend-' There was a great !liversity in the crops last

ing on the range for a living are in bad sbape ; year, owing to difference of location and soil.

son\'e,sheep dying for the want of feed. Stock- The' bottoms produced good and in some cases

men that will try to starve their stock through large crops, while on the divides between

the' winter in this country ought to be ashamed creeks the crops were injured by drouth, hot

of themselves, and there ought to be a la)" to: sun ","d chinch bugs. I think less wheat was

punish them. If this weather continues untll sown last fall than heretofore; it is thought to
tlie middle of lIlarch, hundreds of dollars be in good condition. Potatoes last year were

'liorth of stock will die in this vicinity for the a good crop where properly cultivated and

want of feed and on account of 'laziness. Wheat poisoned. Our late potatoee=Peaehblows,
is all right here, yet it has been covered with! Western Red; and Western White yielded at

snow for' two weeks past. 'the rate of ·200 bushels per acre. They' were
The'farmers are anXIOusly awaiting·the open-' planted ill checks so as to cultivate both ways,

ing of
,

spring ta commence putting in their' and were cultivated eeventimes and poisoned
crops, beliving that we are bound to 'have one, two or three times; no use trvin&' without the
of the most bOlllitiful crops ·this year that·ever' ·poison•. We buried tIiem in heaps hut owing
was ever bestowed on an'unworthy people" to the failure of the weather department of na
therefore I would advise all farmers 'that 'can; ture to coincide with the statements made COD

plow aa acre of land to put it in. A good" cerning the winter climate of KanSM, we did

crop invariably follows a cold, hard win- not properly cover them and they have .proba
ter in any country, and if we have not had a bly caught a bad cold. Don't deceive the new-

hardwinter this 'timeI will give it up.
I
comers any more, please, neighbors.

In regard to'this farmers' allianee I think it We sowed Buckwheat July 17th and' had a

'one of the grandest things th�t ever struck the good yield.
farmers' mind, and I hope its influence willex-

u Way down east" we once ate an apple pie
tend to every nook and corner of this stateun- malle wtthout an upper crust. Can any of the

tilthe farmers' voice will have been 'heard to ladies tell us how it is made or give us a list of

say, Give us' a chancel and this grand statewdl their one-crust pres ? T. C.' MOFFATT.
be one of the wealthiest of this Union.

R. N. l1UR-K.

WAKEFIELD,. Clay Co., Feb. 17,-As all

other·correspondents will tell you, tliere· has'
been .. an, unpvecedented fall of snow. The
·roads are'badly drifted and ravin.!8 are filled' C, M' C F b 7 S k'
'up. Roads ar!! in many instanGes madei AMIlEN,. ortiS �., e. .- toc IS gen-

th
'

h fi Id d Il fi Id'
. erally healthy and dOing well, but I fear the

. roug corn e soan over w eat e s, etc.,! th' t h b 'th h f h h.and not mucn like roads at that." I' ; wa:1l e W:ID er as een, WI muc '0 ,t e' ay

ill tt 11" k d th h' damaged 1D the fall, that feed will be short in
, ogs were pre y' we pIC e,. up roug! man laces in thes rin •

.

-the ,country for the.ranuany slilpments, but·, y p
.

p g

there is a call for them now at $4.g0. There is' , :rhe hog crop Is- ..mostly sold off ahort as

no-cholera.
.

prIces :,e�e,much better, tha� l\I;Bt year, the last

Fa.rmers seem to be feeding tBeir own cattle 'ota brIDging from $4 to. U.25. Cattle are high
more than in past years, or hiring others' to

and au' wanl to. buy. More stock and less

,�beai is. the cr'Y of many �,a"me�" b�t, w�fatten them, giving 6 cents per pound for all· I

their gain under t.he .feeder's hands. Horses ,,"oJ/ld p,dvi¥, them not to put all of tI��ir egga
,

and cattle seem to,be well and no disease among '1n� one hen for fear s�e might leave the

them, but as this winter is so much moresevere nells. K"ep, 011 at tl;le wheat,and ,the cJlrd will

than hM ever been experienced, I fear the snp- �urn up, right; we. shall have a goqd wheat crop
ply of haV, grain, millet, etc., will be short,

next aarvest if the spring is righ�. Every
and as the good book saySj !� IFrom him that thing is lovely II0W; with most of thejwaeal in
hath not will be taken away even that which good coQliition, and ·ground thoroughly soaked

he scemeth to have."
it will be hard to kill it out, lind if we get ,the

We are done expecting peaches but so far sp.illi rains' right we are.all O. K. We do not

feel reasonably hopeful for apples, pears anJ
want to discourage stock-raising for we believe

plums, and belie1'O that this blanket of snow
that branch of farming ought !,p, lake the first

will save our wheat and berries. But what of place, corn seoond and wheat third, then all is

the bug whose Christian name is Chinch? carried through wita less expense and mo�e
Will he sleep, or die under this white coverlet? profiL,

M. S. L. B. Wheat is 75c to 80c; corn, 25c; oats, 30c;
potatoes, 50c to 700; cows, $20 to $40; horses,
from $50 to $100, Bome extra at higher prices.

J, L. SHORB.
--------.--------

MOUND CITY, Linn Co., 100 miles southeast
of a'op'eka.-We have had a very steady cold
winter with little snow'or rain, and the wheat
has been ez:posed to the coldest weather with
out 'any proiection from snow, but I think it all

right yet, except possibly some of the late
, broadcast-sbwn wheat may be injured. Some

spring wheat will be sown if the season should
be favorable.
The peaches, as far as I have examined, are

killed, and a goou many potatoes and apples
have been frazeu. Thousands of bushels are

�?st every cold winter when six inches of dirt

MIDDLE BRANCH, Hodgeman Co., 280 miles
southwest of Topcka; Feb. 7.-We bave had a

week or ten days of fair weather here, until the
5th of the m0nth when i� commenced raining
and then turned to snow, and now we have
about six inches of snow on the ground' but
the frost bein'g all out of the ground as sc�n as

the SIIOW leaves us the ground will be in excel
lent condition for plowing I\B it is well satura
ted with water. I, like the rest of the FARM
ER'S correspondents, can report a great deal of

cold weather this winter, but stock of all kinds
are doing very well, and' the condition of the
soil is such now as to lead us to believe tho t we
are on the eve of a yeur of good crops in south
western Kansas.
A good many settlers who left their claims

last spring are preparing to return to them,
fully satisfied that we have a good county and
all we need is a general breaking up and culti
vation of the soil to insure more rainfall and
more propitious seasons.

Wheat looks w�1l and is all right yet, espec
ially the early sown. There will be a large
amount of cane, broom-corn, millet and rice
corn planted this season, and quite an acreage
of Indian corn.

We have now about 50,000 head of sheep in

the county and a great many catsle.
I would like to know where I can obtain

seed of the Hardy Catalpa.
There is a grandopportunity open here now

for persons looking for homes, This place is
destined to be the county seat of Hodgeman
county and that in the near future, and any ene

who will look into the matter will find that
some splendid claims can yet be secured very
cheap. To all good, industrious people we say

Oom�, and we will �xtend to you a hearty wel
come. We have fine building material here in
the shape of stone and natural. lime, -and a

splendid stream of never-failing water.

Success to the FARMER in its endeavors to

convince the farmers of Kansas of the neces

sity of asserting their rights in regard 10 mat-
ters that pertain to their welfare.

'

A. J. L. BERLIN.

COTTONWOOD FAiLLS, Feb. 15.-In the FARM
ER of February 2d I find an article on planting
cottonwood slips. Will some reader of the
KANiAS FARMER please give proper length
of the cuteings or slips, the proper time for

cutting and planting, and if it makes any dif
feJ ence if taken from young or old trees.
Will box elder grow as well as cottonwood.

Think it -important to get allparticulars before
the amatners of the Kansas plains,

A SUBSCRIBER.

RlilA'DING, Feb. 15; 45 miles SW from Tope
kn,-We are having very rough weather so far.
It has been blowing and snowing for two days
and nights, but has now stopped, and we are

having nice sleighing. Stock all looking pret
ty gaunt. The creeks have 'been up, and some

farmers couldn't give their cattle any thing to
eat for two or three days. Sheep are troubled
WIth scab. Some are dipping in tobacco juice.
Waeat all killed. Lyon county is feeding
more steers than any other county in the state.
WiII'some reader of the KANSAS FARMER give
us a paper on the kind of fowls called Plym
outh 'Rocks, and oblige a reader.
Corn is worth ::l3c,; hay, $6; potatoes, 90c.;

butter, '25c,; eggs, 20c,; cattle, 3 to 4�·c.; hogs,
4 to 4�c. F. WA-GNER.

er would say something about the chinch bug,
whether or not we might hope that the snow

and frost had exterminated the pest.
M. S. L. ft.

Breede�' Directory.

E T. FROWE, breeder of Thorough-bred Spanish
• Merino Sh eep, (Hammond SU;ckj. Bucks for

EI_ale, p08&'Omce, Auburn, Shawnee Co" Kansas,

HALL BROS, Ann Arbor, �nch" muke n specialty
of breeding the choicest strains of Poland-Db

Suffolk, Essex and Berkshire Pigs. Pl'cseJn prices"
less than last card rates, Satisfaction guaranteed. FA
few splendid pigs, jilts and boars now ready ..

Nurserymen's Directory.

MIAMI COUNTY NURSERIES.-12th year,l60aerea
.stoek flrat-class, shlpplnll fae1l1t1e. good. Tbe

bulk of the stock offered for fall and spring or '110-81
consists oflO million osage hedge plan til; 250,000 ap!
pie seedlings; I,OCO,OOO apple root gra1ls;80,OOO2:rear,!,p" .pie trees, and 10,000 wild goose plum trees. We lilIiTe
also a good assortment of cherry and peach treel! or
namentsl stock, grape vines, and small frnlts. Fer
sonal Inspectlon of stock requested.. Send for pricelists. Address E.. F. CADWALJ.ADER, Loul.brg. KB.

Dentlsl •

A H THOMPSON D .. D. B. Operative and Surgeon
,Dentist, N9,189 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, KallS&8,

�OGrS.

BARNES, Washington Co., Feb. 10; 200 miles
NW from Topeka.-Stock is beginning to fail
in flesh.iespeeially those that are not well pro
tected, and but few are. Coarse feed IS getting
scarce; hay is in demand at $6 00 pel' ton.

J. R. Dikeman gives as a result of his obser
vations of the temperature for Jauuary an av

erage of 16�·0; observations taken at sunrise
and noon, while for January of las� year it
was 380•
Farmers in this vicinity feel confident of a

good crop of all kinds of grain next season.

Weare receiving OUI' share of new settler.
that are coming in this winter and all that
want to settle in a place where they can pro
cure good farming lands, and plenty of stock

range will do well to look this county over, and

especially this township (Little Blue); we have'
railroad facilities, school houses built, and no

railroad bonds to pay. •

We would like to have U,e subject of Tobac
co cultivation talked over in the FARMER. I
know of no reason why we cannot successfully
compete with other states in HIe production of
this luxury. In southern Wisconsin it has be
come the leiiIing and best paying crop raised.

J. R. T.

For &a,1e.

th�l'i':eta��t.::.'��:e:ed or table use, and plants in

II. T. WEST.
Wamego, Pott, Co., Kas.

SoutharnKansa. Swlna Farm.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS and BERK
SHIRE Pigs and Hogs for sale, The very best of

each breed. Early maturity,large growth, and flne
style are marked features of our hogs. Terms re....
sonable, CorresIlftndcl)cesollclted.

RANDOLPH • RANDOLPH.
Emporia, Kanll4

A. PR·ESCOTT & CO.,
TOPEKA, KAIISAS,

IHave on hand

$IOO,OOOTO LOAN:
AltentaWanted for Topeka andViciinitv In �hawnee and adjoining Counties on

good Farm security

TmsI8 A
II£TAL BRISTU

nRU811.

The Electro-Magnetic Brush
Endoned by all prominent 8�leIlU..t,. and

rnl:[e8t�����n�III!��,':.���'��r �I�'�CJI'�:�"J�ellU��\�I.l
lble, Mncnctlc.� Steel Teeth. II cures

RheulI1ut,18m, I.mlt '"ltaUty,
J�urulv .. I". lte"pondellCJ',
:NellrH11t1u, IleudQchc.
I�Rldnc .....� . J»,f,llpepIlIII,Ncr\'OUIII WeoknclII"" Con"tlpntlon.

SI!Dd (or Our Electro.llncncth.dournili. contain
in, descriptions, ttlltlmollial., etc., IBalltd reee to MIl.
J. W.WEAKLEV, Jr.'& CO., Vlnelnnat.&. O.

TUTT'S
PILLS

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE,

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Losoof a�pettteJNau.ea,bowels co.tlve,PaIn In t eRea. .with 0. dUllsensstlon in
the back part, Fain under the .hoUlder
blade, fUllness after eating.with a dioin
'oUnatIon to exertion of body or mind,
IiTltability of temper Low spirito, LOBS
ofmemory,WIth a feeilng ofhaving neg
leoted Bome d�YiiearineBB' Dizzinef!!tFIiittiiriDiOH e earl, Dot. before the
eyes;Yellow Skin, HeadBOIiVe.t1eiiSneo. at night, highly colored rlne.
IF THESEWARNIl'I'GS AREUNHEEDED,
SERtDUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.
TUTT'S PILLS are especiallyR.lapted to
.uch cases,one d08e effects suchachango
of feeling as to Rstonbh the sufferer.
q'bey Ineren.e 'beAppetite, and cause tbe
body to Tnke on Fifth. thus the eystem IIi
nourbbed.and by thelrTonlc.t.eUonon the

:U1��tl;:i�"rc':��Jr�::�I:�1l�:

lUll'S HAIR DYE.
GRAY HAIRor'VUIBKF.:R."1 cbanged to fLOL088Y
BI.ACK by n single nppllcatlon of tbls DYE. It
tmllart'l 11. natural color, ncts Instantaneously.
Sold hy Druggil:lt!l, or sent by express 011 receipt offl.
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

(u�����rp=A.;1NAb� ':!.rI�u.�I�E�Il�o.":;�ii:':I��.'

BET.LE PLAINE, Sumner Co., 175rnilessouth
west of Topeka, Feb. 21.-Smce the 10th we

have hod all kinds :of weather, including one
MARENA, Hodgeman Co., 230 mi;lcs south- of the most terriflic snow storms ever witnessed

west of Topeka, Feb. n.-Wll1 this winter by the oldest Inhabitant in southwest Kansas.
eYer end? is the question on the .lips of most Many farmers lost quite a number of hogs.
everyone we meet. On Saturday, the lith,inst., The snow-drlfts fro m three to six feet; manywe had a rain which continued until ·midnight east and west lanes are impassable. On the
when it changed to a wet snow whiob eontinued
t • II I II d S d Th

18th it ruined and froze. The trees are yet fulla la near ya ay un ay. e snow was f" Yd'
t d ft't d'd t d .£ t 'd

0 Ice._ tster ay and t.o-day.. lt has been quite SAUNA, Saline Co., Feb. ,18; 116 miles west
so we au so 1 I no rl.t 0 &ily'co�sl er-'<pleasallt. ..

-

.

from Topekn.-We are all waiting very anx-able extent. The gronnd bemg wa�m .Bnd wet 0 h t b d Ii' ,.,.
d S k

b h h lted
ur w ea I 8 air lOr a goo crop. toe ious in these parts to bid Old Winter adieu,eneat muc snow me ,but enough was f II k' d' d

.

II' I .". d•
0 aIDs omg we ,wIth p enty 0, lee to bllt he don'l go in a hurry. We have had nowleft on the ground to make It averag.e ;about I t t'I M Th d d {. hsix or efght inches in depth. Warm.days en- 8tS..4"02:t ..a4Y4•0 .

e Plres�nt emanll all' ogs over three menths of winter weather that
.

a '" . [) 0... , IS C earmg out a t lal are would be a credit to Minnesota. N9vember 9BUed untIl about half of the snow melted olf • t d
.

h 180 d Th
I

.
.

h d' fi
. .

III an welg POUII s. e average we were ushered into winter and the frost has
ea�IDg,t e gro?n ID ner.eo�dlhon,as�egards weight of hogs this vear is much less than last
m018ture,' than It has been ID ID the th.ree 'years -.

not beeu out·of the ground since. We have

I h
-

b ". h It th' I;" h
year, on account of the corn not bemg as sound had plenty of snow and rain since the first fewave: een ere. ere IS any he 'ID t e h .

h t I thO k \'t '11 k fi
.

as at er years; It takes from one-fourth to one- days in January. The ground has not beenw ea . ID I WI ma e a ne -8�rmg third more to put on the same weight. There bare but a very few days. I think in the last
g.row,th., Yesterda.y, Thursda.y, the .Hl.. th IDSt., has been sold here 400 head of corn-A..> Texas
t t ed Id d I h d Ii

10lU three storms·of Feb. 5, 10 and 17, there has at1 urn
•

co agalD: an a. Ig t, rl tmg snow beeves �t 3"c to be delivered the last of A rl'l
fell al1 mght, and still continues to fall. TI h

·1

b I
P • least two -feet ·of snow fallen, and the most of it

Stock has suffered severely the past week..
Jere

aSt een

sevI
era IlverdYlsUddOen deaths is with us yet. The first snow was damp

M I d h
.

I'd nd him our coun y recent y-a a u lB. ne of our and half ·of it melted; the rest was nicely laidanYCl'ttean ,s eepwltlOut lOa 'a s e- 'fl' t ttl M W N h d' d N be, ter hll;ve died. ffhink all the feed that was. ?��h
se

ders" F,rb m. 190rhth'. I�, ovem r over our ,wheat fields evenly. The last two

raised ,here will be,used if Ulis weather con-
� ,an on e ruary t IS wile was called snows is drifted all into groves, hedges anrl

t' d I' th 011 the
to join him.

. grass; the ·roads are badly filled. Noone ven-IDUes :many.. aY8 bouger las e hglrass Our peach crop is yet safe. Everybody is tures Ol1t.,· ,except those who are out of coal,"range IS gettmg to e near y wort ess. * auxiol's to commence spring work. There will it takes four horses to haul' half a load from
be a larger acreage of corn put in this year town. T·he .mercury has been close to zero the
than ever ·before. We believe corn and stock'

.

most of 1his month; on the 15th it was 120

rill pay better than wheat. n. C. S_ below in themorning, and up to 18° above at
noon to-day, but will be down again before
mornlDg_
We all consider ,the wheat in prime order

here, don't .think an,. is hurt at all; and the
snow is going to leave the ground in good
condition for March, the trying month on

wheat.
Stock of all hluds will go Ih�ough the winter

in fair con9�tion but are consumingmuch more

feed than usual; oorn and hay are both a little
scarce; think there will be some pinching of
stock before gran, especially should it be a late
spring. Fat hogs are, getting scarce ID this

co�nty and the shoaUl hav·e been sold olf very
close. Corn is light and not IMting or making
fat satisfactorily.
The peach buds are killed without a doubt.

don't think thev can stand 21° below zero.
'

Our township (Eureka) will go soli.d for the
$75,000 bonds in aid of the T., S. & Western
R. R., and it is generalIv thought that they
will carry in the county. We are in,great need
of better railroad facilities here; 16miles to go
to railroad for coal, with road blockaded, and
mercury a't zero makes us feel like Yoting bonds
in hopes of relief in price and quantity, as it
is scarce for many. C. p.

WAKEFIELD, Clay Co., 81 miles NW from
Topeka.-Ground still covered with snow

which is wreathed in drifts in every possible
shape-in every possible place. The young of
our domestic animals must sulfer in conse

que)lce of the severe cold. We have lost so far
one litter of young pigs. One neighbor has
lost six litters, another has lost near a hundred
dollars .worth by sulfocatioll and freezing.
Some yonng stock-calves alld colts-in the
neighborhood have died. Corn in the field'
hogs in d�mand at $4-30; prices fluctuate. i
have bep,n 109king, hoping some practical farm-

WALTER BROWN &. CO.,
WOOL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

152 Federal St., BostoD, MaSB.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

CASH ADVANCES, MADE.
Commissions to cover ali charges on wool after tt Is

received in store, (excepting interest au advances)
including guarantee of sales; all Washed Wools. tiv'e
per cent.; on Unwashed Wools, six per cent. Where
wools nre beld under instructions at' the owners for
more than three months,nn additional charge of one
per cent. will be made to cover storage and insnr·
ance, Information by Ictter will be cheerfully given
to allY who may desire It.

. WAL��1e���rsr:-.. ,t��?on.
RF.FERENCF..8,-'E. R. Mudgc, Sawyer & Co., Boston.

Parker Wilder & Va., Boston; Nat'l 11nnk of Nortb
AmericlL, Boston; Nu.tioonl Park Bank, New York.

At 8 and 9 pet eent,.

KANSAS

Loan &! Trnst Company
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

TJ\e Oldest and Largest :Instltuuon of �be Kind I..the Stati!.

LOANS MADE
Upon ��ell Improved Farms Rnrl City Property at thoLOWEST RATE .. Money always on hondo No tedi
ous waiting for papers te gH east. Four MillIons \

Loaned In t.he state. Send III your nVIJlicnUon withfull description of proper\f.'
GEO. :r.r. NOBLE, secre�r�: SWEE'l', Pre5tden�.

Poultry World

(Monthly,) alld'-

The American Poultry Yard,
(Weekly). Both publications are exclusively deTotet'lto Poultry. Published by H. H. STODDARD Hartfor_!!, Conn. The Poullry World Is sent post-paid for81 "" per year; the American Poullry Yard for 81 5C>Both papers for 8200.. A sorles of 1.2 magnlftcenichromos, each representing a standard breed or fowls
r[.::.\{g�.75 cents extra. to ull subscribers ofeither Pill>-

HIGR CUSS PlLT&l,
G.C.GllVl8,"'�.

("u.IIJI�"",)
Breed,r '" l1I1p.p."
EGG� FOil HATCH INS

III iIouOD.
..� GoIaIapI,

RX'VEJ:E=l.SXDEI
DAIRY AND POULTRY FARM.
I breed and have tor mle Partridgo Cochina P_lymoutbRockR, Pekin Duck8, Embtleo Geese Bronze Turkeys

������ ���el����r Duckwing Bantams.. and C&n.,ey
D�ltl�u��e�l �wS;:���h;Jt:J64?' C. Irerd Re�tste� Jersey

J. 111 .. ANDERSONBo� 510, Snllnn, KnnSas.
F.E. MARSH,

GOLDEN BELT
Poultry Yards.
MANHATTAN, "XAS.,

���SLi�mrf��r�J'lJ&�\�'!
MAS. The best In tllO weRt.
Ohoice fowls for s810. nrl\b
mas nrc the v ry best te>
ross with your CllmmOm
crowls.Circulars/r61l,

f
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Walter 11'o'_Vn &: Co. Agaia. :;;

Sign Your Name.

THE KANSAS ..FAR.MER. aged by law. Kansas as the pioneer in this
noble reform has set an example that her older
sisters can well make haste to follow, and thou
sands of moral, sober, cleanly minded people
will flock here to make their homes and be

part and parcel of that better civilization
which promises to be ours from thil day hence,

Sing unto the Lord a tlew song, for He hath
done marvelous things; His right hand and
His holy arm hath gotten Him the victory.

up much quicker. For fencing the willows
will last longest, especially if cut in winter.

They grow thicker, live longer, and -make bet
ter windbreaks or shelter for stock than cotton

woods. The small limbs from a rough liarked,
scraggy topped willow are better for setting in
a dry soil than young green sprouts. I can
turn the course of any ordinary stream by
planting willows in it and as Ihey grow bend

ing and lopping their tops down stream in the

waler, at an angle.of 45 degrees. Have ob
tained the best stand by taking long sprouts
and inserting them four or five feet in the mud
lind sand. They are sure to grow."

Boston, Mass., is on our table. It is as neat as

a pin and gives a list of the most desirable ad

vertising mediums in the United States. and
Dominion 'of Canada, appropriately classified.

PLAIN TALK.

I hav!' read the prOCeedings of the \ KansM
Wool Growers' Conventlon, and being 'a wool
grower and sheep breeder would like to eay a

word in regard to our wool grown in Kansas
and Waiter Drown & Co.
While I affirm strongly that we can grow.

good a staple and as fine a wool in KUlIas as

in any other state or country; I must admit
from experience in growing wool bere and see

ing it in the market 'where it comes in eompe
tition with wool grown in every state· in thll
UIlion, and foreign wools, that the largest part
of our Kansas wools are the dirtiest and look
the worst. Some of our wool growers will say
at onee when they read this that the writer is a

fool, especially those who have introduced re..

olulions in different wool growers' associations
and the state associati.on, condemning, in nry
strong language, too,' the.:cir�ulaD of Wlllter
]lrown & Co., of Boston, ,

.

Friend wool growers, do not get alarmed if I
write plainly; I know whereof I apeak.
Walter Brown & Co. I honesLiy believe are

gentlemen who would not say a word to injure
:K:ausas wool or wool growers. I woald send
them 100,000 pounds of wool; if I had it, 08

quickly as to any house in Boston. Gray,
Dewey & Co., Dewey, Rice & Oe., and several
other houses, are just as good" and' r think
have the same opinion of Kansas 'wool as Wal
t.r Brown & Co., but have not said it so as to
be heard for fear of offending some OBe that
wants to sell dirt for wool; I mean by that to
sell a buyer here in K�nsas a lot.of 11'001, claim
ing it will average 8 or 10 pounds, and when it·

gets in market averaging 14 or 15 pounds,
shrinkiug 80 per cent., "hen the buyer boughj,
on a basis of shrinking M or 70 per cent.
Not so I WeU, I am sorry.to say it is, and I
wi.ll pay any honest. wool grower's passage to

regard to out-buildings, from the mostelaborate Boston ana back if he will go there and see for
,

harn costing a moderate fortune to the, most himself and come back and say I have written

primitive ice-house, dog-kennel, or root-cellar, falsely.
I,

It also has a useful chapter on preserving fod- I have seen wool bought' in Kansas last year

der in silos or pits, (silo is simply -the French for the low price of 20 II;nd'22 cents per pounll,
word for pit,) showing the most approved Ell- tbat if sold when bought would have lost the

ropean and American methods. Aft�r a cur- 'buyer 5 to 8 cents per pound, and the present
sory examination we are persuaded that any pricewill lose. them from' 1 to 3 cents per pound.
man who intends erecting even a smoke-house Let me ask a question: Why do we not have

would be profited by having this book•. Pub- a dozen wool buyers here in Kansas at the same

lished ,by Orange Judd Co., New York. time making everything lively and all of us

Price .1.50 poet-paid, It can be ordered happy by bidding up on our \\001, like. unto

through the KANSAS FARMER office, Ohio, Michigan, Intliana, Pennsylvania, etc.? .'
Why do not the same buyers come year aner

'

year to buy our wool. ? I have often asked
these questions but have not received an

answer.

The buyers the last five or six yeal'll have

bought more dirt than wool. They cannbt

ship dirt to Boston at 20 or 25 cents per pound
and get out whole. l'he scoured' pounds of I

wool that comes off the sheep is what selle, not
the dirt? .What manufacturer wants to buy
50,000 pounds of wool with 75 or 80 per ceat.

ehrlnkuge when he can get the sam" grade with
60 per cent. shrinkage, thereby saving 30 per
cent. freight and handling?
Is it not a filet that the condition of X;ansas

wool is going lower and lower each year T:

Cattle Diseases. Take the price of Ohio XX as a 'standard ; in
___ 1874 it run 47 to 49 cents per' pflllnd. Wool

As we go to press the vrobability seems to be grown in Kansas in 1874 sold here from 33 to

that any legislation that has been proposed 35 cenla per pound and the buyers mademoney.
guarding agains't the introdnctioB into the state Take the same standard in 1880, Ohio XX, 44 '

of pleuro.pneumonia, and similar diseases will to 411 cents per pound, and Kan�as wool sold

Catologues and Pamphlets Received. be defeated. in the senate. Such action isa sort here for 18 tel 22 Qents per pound, 'and the.buy- I

--- of economy that may yet cost Kansas millions era stand a good chance oC.cm!' "lg out at the
'rhe .j6.pa�e seed catalogue of J..J. H. of dollars.

.

little end of the horn. Most of them are new

Gregory, Marblehead, Mllss., is received. It buyers and will not come uack. 'fhi� year we,
opell. with several line engravings of new veg- Votswold Breeders Where Are 'lou' will have a harder time to sell than ll18tj and
etables, after which follows an immense variety mark the difterence 'we11: Weol irown on

of flower and vegetable seed, including 47 kinds One ef our subscribers in Allen coun'1
lame kind of.sheep in 187. sold at 3S to 35

of beans, 23 of beet, 54 of cabbage and cauli- writes. "Why don't men who have Cotswold cents per pound, and in 1880 Ihe sa,"e kind

Bowel', 26 of corn, 28 of cucamber, 28 of let- or should be better, for we, are trying to im-,
sheep for �ale'a4vertise in the FARMER? We

tuce,41 of melon, 17 of s'luash, 24 of tomate, want to buy some and don't kno,w where to go.
prove-sells at 18 to 22 cents, and hGrrll!! (inti flo

36 of turnip, etc., all duly described. Cata- Can you tell us?"
buyer. These are facts.

,I'logues are free to all. Walter Brown & QQ. did not say too. much.
The mammoth seed a11d implement h�use of If what they did say will only help us they

the west, Trumbull, ReYBolds & Allen, Kansas We call the attention of our readers 10 the have .acQomplished much. They ha�e over

City, Mo., sends us annual catalogue and al- advertisement of Hon. G. W. Glic.kion page 5. 100,000 pounds of ·Kansas wool and iI'will

d
..

f h d h h dl Mr. Glick has one of the inest herds of pedi- k" I' I d k
'

manac, escrlpllve 0 t e fOo s t ey an e, Ipea .or ltse 1. 0 not now as they can tell
which range in variety from squash seeds to a greed Short-horns in the state, and we can reo- who grew it; they of course knew.who shippecl.
saw.mill. This firm does an enormous busi- ommend his stock as being first-class.. Mr. it; but liny !lne who ,looks at it ·will say .the,.
ness throughout tne west and it has been built Glick is a reliable breeder. '

have· only told the truth. They handle, 81
up by square dealing. Look up their" ad." in much or mare Kansas wool than an.,. other

this paper and find out m0re about them. The" 1Ii[ansanilla Cherry." house in Boston. What they said they in-

E. P. Roe" Cornwall-on.Hudson, N. Y., is --- tended us to profit by, "ut from what I have

out with his regular spring catalogue and price- EDITOR FARJifER: I notice in the FARMER read in your paper we�have misconstrued the

list of strawberry and other small fruit plants of last week that. a man at Topeka by the letter and spirit of their circular. They had to
and grape-vines, and among other good things name of'Brooks advertises the "Mansanilla tell the truth, so spoke plainly; some one had

invites especial attention to the Cuthbert rasp- cherry," and claims 'that it is larger than and to do it to wake us up. They are gentlemen;
berry and Bidwell strawberry. E. P. Roe is. superior to any cherry raised in the United they meant it for OUI' good; we have gr�ly
authority on small fruit matters, beSides being States. This cherry he says came 'from Man- misconstrned lind classed them, as defamers of

A Sucoellful1li[an's Experienoe in Plant- a miOlster and writer of fictIOn. sanilla, Mexico. He also claims that he hllB Ihe worst time. W,e are. only"hllrting ourselves

ine- Cottonwoods andWillows. Hans Nielson, proprietor of the St. J08eph, been raising them in Topeka for the past twelve when we do this, an,d Walter Brown & Co., 01'
___ Mo" conservatories, sends us a neat pamphlet years. 1 wish to ask for information, Where any other house, cannat ,hurt our wool by

Luke Wadleigh, a veteran and unusually describing new and' rare plants tOiether with are your horticulturists in Topeka that they throwing dirt at it; we haye filled it ourselves

BUccessful farmer of Henderson county, Ills., others of merit, and those wanting choice seeds have no! noticed this remarkable wonder of 19 no more will stick; hence the advice to

and for sixty years a shrewd observer or mai. or vigorous plants and shrubs, should corres· wonders before this? Where is A. A. Ripley, grow clean ,\\,ools.
ters pertaining to agricultural interests, in a pond with him as above. E. R. Stone, CeciIo, Taylor, Buckman, White,

.

Our wools will always sell for wh�t they are

personal letter says: R. 1'[. Allen & Co., the widely known' firm of and all the other horticulturists of Shawnee worth compared to other wools. Among the

"I have had fifteen years experience in wil- 189 and 191 Water St., New York, are out with county? Why have you been so remi�s in this hundred.buyers in market every day the com

low and cottonwood planting; would plant their descriptive catalogue of farm, garaen and parlicular7 Are you laying in a stock of these petition is strong enough to not let Kansas

when the moon is new in any month, that suit- flower seeds, roots, plants and garden requisites. ,wonderlul cherries for your own use? Let us wool sell at.a sacrifice. ,What is the way to

ed me from October to April, but prefer Feb- They are an old firm. near Cram you, gentleman, on this' question. get more for our wool.? If. we can ship our,

ruary or March; plant as soon as cut, from one Lovett's l11ustrated catalogue of trees, plants And, by-the-way, where is Mansauilla, any- wool with �o per cent. leas dirt to market, il
to four feet.deep. I prefer the native willows and choice small f�uit is the title of a pamph- how? Isn',t it Morello that you mean, friend will sel! quicker and net us more money. How

to cottonwood as seeds Crom the latter wili' let sent us by J. T. Lovett, Little Silver, New :8.7. "SADDLEBAGS." can we do this? By condemning wholesome

blow for miles and sprout up in meadows and Jersey. He makes quite a specialty of straw- Newton, Kas., Feb. 27. advice? by corraling Ollr sheep on plowed
other fields where they are not 'wanted. In berries. ---

. ,fi�lds and dirty corrals, and driving them

nine years from planting willows I have cut The Ladd Tobacco Company send us their 'ED. FARMER: I would like to kMw more of through dnsty lanes just before shearing? Nol

from them 20 cords of good summer wood per little work on scab in sheep, adyertising Ladd's the so-called "Mansani.lla cherry" advertised But by keeping them on clean sod and corrals

acre. The Henderson river rUnS through my Extra-Strength Sheep-Dip. They have a hig last week. In a dezen years here I 'have never well littered with straw or hay, and maktng
farms for 8. ile and a half and to prevent its advertisement in this paper. If you are il}ter- heard of such a variety, and have understood the best effort we can to grow a: clean, desirable
washing away too much ground I have had to eeted at all in sheep address the.above cGmpany the cherry trees and sprouts in the neighbor- lot of wool that will sell in any.market-buy.

plant cottonwoods and willows, but on many at St. Louis, Mo. heod oC the houlevard here were the common- el'll lome thick and money plenty ani bad reso-

account.! the latter are best; the water will not Th. 10th edition of Evans' Advertising est kind oC common Morello. I am aC�aid of -lutions none.
. Ifollow their roots and banks will form and fill Hand-Book, by T. C, Evan.�, Tremont Temple, this strange Mexican. C. F. D.

<

Let us endeav'or,to raise thelltandard of onr
•

E. E. EWING, Editor and P!oprletor,
Topeka, Kanlal .:

Berkshire Record.
TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCF.. '"

One Copy, Weekly, for one year . .

\!
One Copy, Weekly, for stx months,One Coqy, Weekly, for three months,

Volume IV of the American Berkshire Rec

ord, published by th� American Berkshire AI

sociation, and edited by Phil. M. Springer,
secretary, is before us. It contains 250 pages
of information almost indispensable to tbose

handling Berkshires for hreeding purposes, and

any breeder of that class of swine who.does not
patrenize it is not at all abreast of. the times.
Boars from No. 2467 to 3305, and sows fr�m
1842 to 6810 or about 1154, are recorded in this
volume.' The table of contents shows a greater
variety of information than was given in any
Cormer volume. The illustrations, the produce
record, the extended pedigrees from Mr.

Humphrey's report, the constitution of the as

sociatien, the table of geographical distribu

tion, the list of transfers, the improved indexes
and appendix notes, and the' convenience of ar

rangement of pedigrees in the body of the vol

ume, must all add to its practical value to

breeders. ,

Its editor,·Mr. Phil.M. Springer. of Spring
field, 111., is a zealous and untiring worker and

Berkshire breeders owe 'him a great debt of

gratitude for his care and painstaking and
hence the unusually high character of the
Record. Anyone having thoroughbred Berk
shires should write to him for information as

to having their pedigrees recorded or for the
book.

1.50
1.00
.50

b
The.�r� ":;:�: ��e���sr':.�"v':,��':II����u�:::':A'?vertlsemento of lotteries, whisky bitters, and quack

doctors are not reeeived. We accest advertisements��}!n�Oh��' ��l!'?: t\i���:'':''::d Wk;;'P:���tt,:�
equital!le ruie adhered to in the publlcatton of THB
FoUlll"".

'1'0 SUBSCRIBERS.

Bubscriberll ssould very carefully notice the label

�':'le�d uponeti';I�a�r� °th�h'i!�ftP�ue. A¥ht�'���
per ts aln I 0 ways discontinued at the exptratlon 01
the ttme patd ror, and to avotd misstng a number reo
newals should be made at once.

------�.�------

Buying Seeds.

The first three warm days we have in suc

cession w;)) set everybody to thinking about

preparing' to make l1;arden. For successful
gardening or farming good setIDs are an all

important requisite and ,in the west a large
per cent. of the people buy their seeds from
some dealer. At this season the seed-raisers
and merchants are advertising widely through
their handsomely illustrated catalogues and the

nllwspapers, but the choicest seeds are not al

ways obtained by the parties who give the larg
est quantity for a dollar or issue the handsomest
catalogue. To those who buy we would say,
Order of some firm of reputation for fair deal

ing and order early; as a rule it is not the best

plan to buy especially the smaller seeds that are
left by large dealers to be retailed at country
stores as there are sometimes well grounded
suspicions that the unsold seed of previous
years is put up in new wrappers and offered for
sale a second or third time, Buy the best seed
even if it does cost a little more, and. i.t proba
bly wiIl, and then don't plant until the ground
and weather are in suitable condition. Even
Ihe best of seed will only yield disappointment
if planted in an unseasonable time,
Often the seedsman has to bear the blame for

No Reglllation of the Railroads.

At this writing (Tuesday, March 1st) the
prospect for legislation with a view to regula
ting the abuses of railroad corporations' is even
less bright if possible than at this time last
week. The hill for which most effort had been
made was that of Mr. Olapp, providing for a
board of three inspectors at $2,000 per year
each appoitned by the Governor and confirmed

by the Senate to make a thorough inspection
and investigation of the raiiroad system of the
state and report to the next legislature togeth
er with recommendations as to the kind of a
bill needed to remedy the evils complained of
in the matter of exorbitant freights and fares.
An amendment by lIIr. Glick allowing the in

spectors five dollars per day and expenses for
not 1D0re than 100 days was carried. It is

thought to not stand the guost of a chance of

passage by the senate and thus al1 attempts "t
legislation in regard to regulating railroads at

this session will fall to the ground.
Among a goodly number of representatives

who have worked early and late for some meas·
ure that promised relief some of the more con

splcuous are Gen. Clapp, of Woodson; Law
son, of Reno; Geo. S. and N. Green, of Riley;
Lawhead, of Bourbon; Orner, of Barbour; Rus
soli, of Douglas; Waters, of Labette, and Stan

ley, of Sedgwick. Those who have been espec
ially active in heading off any proposition
likely to be of practical value, are Snodoiy and

Moody of Linn, and Glick of Atchison.

This is the title of a new book just received
'that contains 235 pages and 257 engravings
chuck full of useful hints and information in

Post Office Addresses.

When parties w�ite to the FARM)1R on any
subject whatever, they should give the county
aad posf office both. Some of the new post of
fices are not put down in the post office directo
ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post office clerks do not know where to send

papers or letters.

PayDown.

A large majority of farmers in this state pay
from 20 to 40 per cent. more lor supplies of al
most every kind than they should do. This is
because they buy in small quantities, -from the
very limited stock of goods of small dealers,
and buy on credit, Many of these small deal
ers sell in the same way' to persons who never

pay and of course he charges those w;;o do pay
a sufticiently large per cent. of profit on their
purchases to make good the losses by others,
lind who give him his living besides. The
farmers often understand all this but continue
trading at the same pIace year after year sim

ply because money is not in hand to pay down
with and these dealers they are well acquaint
ed witb will trust them until their wheat, corn
or hogs are ready to sell.
In this wav they pay$17 for a $12 or $13

plowj $16 to $20 for l\ $12 suit of clothes; $80
for a aett 01 $18 harness"and even at such pri
Cel have to take goods but poorly adapted to
their uses. It is often the case that not hning
the mouey to pay with, after the account has
run a short time" bankable note is demanded,
secured by a cut-throat chattel mortgage,whioh
thenceforth, night and day, hangs over its ma

ker and his family like a nightmare until pay
ment is made, Such ways of doing business
not only help to keep the farmer poor but tend
to degrade and make him mean,

All look forward to the day when they shall
cease to pursue suoh an unprofitable course, but
much the larger per cent. of them go on to the
end of their lives in the same old ruts using
eveey spare dollar to pay interest and past due
accounts,

'

What is needed is that the farmer arrange to

stop, buying on credit: do with less for a year
if need be, ),,,y for what has been bought, and

.. !Wlnage 80 lUI to make a new departure on the

paY-IUI·you·go principle at the earlies� date POB-'
sible. It will take sORle eftilrt at first to shake
011' the old habit or' buying at the n.eRrest store

:'on tick," but it would in numerous cases prove
the ke, to future success. With the ready cash
a buyer can do his trading in a town or city
where there are good stocks to make selections

from; h<! not only getR the benefit of that but

frequently uf the strongest competitioo, ami is
'hus insured the best rates together with free·
dom from days and nights of worry as to how
the bills shall be met. No farmer is really a

Cree man nor can he rightly respect himself or
expect others to respect him so long as loe is

constantly owing at the neighboring stores for

supplies already consumed. It is a yoke he
oannot afford to compel himself and family to

wear. Let each one resolve 10 keep his name

from bankable notes, chaltel mortgages, and
the debit side of the store-keepers ledger, and
it will, if faithfully adhered to, mark a happy
revolution in hia alfairs.

Bam Plans and Out-Buildings.
seed not coming up, when the fault really lies
with the ignorant or careless gardener who
oloes not give it a suitable temperature. or the

right aepth of covering, or moisture enough.
The hardy seede, such as Iettuce, onions, celery,
parsnips, beets, cabbage, peas. etc., will germin
ate as soon as the land will work mellow in

April, when the temperature of the ground is
about 40 degrees. The tender seeds, if planted
at this time, fail tocomeupuntil w�rm weather,
or perhaps rot in the ground while waiting;
sueh are Lima beans, corn, cucumbers, melons

and squashes, tomatoes, peppers, etc" while the

common bush beans and summer squashes are

half hardy and bear planting early in May;
the more tender seeds above named will gain
nothing by planting out-doors beforeMay 25th.
A good garden is a source of profit and

pleasure to all interested in it, while a poor
one IS profitless, unsatisfactory and usually
neglected. In most cases what are called cheap
seeds produce a very Poor crop especially of

cabbage or onions, and choice, first-class seeds

are low enough at any prices ordinarily asked.

There are a great many reasons why YOB
should sign your name to the communications

you send this or any other journal, not necessa
rily for publication but that the editor may
know exactly who it is that is asking valuable
space in his columns. If he uses your article
he will cheerfully append to it any initials or

decent fictitious name that suits you best, but

give him at the same time for his own informa
tion your real name j especially is this desira
ble "hen replying to something that has al

rendy appeared or if you nre condemning any
man or measure. As a rule it is a poor sort of
business at best to write for publication over

assumed names for if an article is worth read

ing the reader will feel interested in knowing
the name, sex and residence of the writer. Ev

ery mail brings to a publisher manuscripts that
he cannot use because they contain statements

the writers would not dare make and append
their full names to. If you would have editors
love you more and better send on your commu

nications the. best you can make, state. naked

facts, write plainly without flourish or' f1ap
doodle and give your name and residence.

A Tale of a Dog.

The dog interest is a growing one in this

state, especially where it is not encroached

upon by sheep. It has for a lon� time heen '\

popular delusion that wool growing interfered

leri9usly with dog raising, but by reading
carefully the first page of this week's FARMER
it will be seen that a harmonious adjustment
of the two ieterests is in a fair way of accom

plishment, when the cur and the lamb shall lie

down together and a I\ltle child shall lead

Ihem-but the ·lamb will be imide the cur !

For Commissioner of Agriculture.

The Illinois politicians Are just now very

busy in pressing the claims of 1111'. Emory Cobb,
n banker nnd Short-horn breeder of Kankakee,
in that state, for Commissioner of Agriculture
under the incoming administration. The
Illinois State Board of Agriculture has passed
resolutions unaOlmously commending his name

to the favorable conbideration of President

Garfield, and also requests the Boards of other
states to co-operate to the same end and use all

honorable means to secure his appointment.
'fo the people of Illinois Mr. Cobb may have

10llg ago proven himself a great and good man

and an eminent HgriclllturiAt; but. 80 for as his

having any reputation in thnt direction outside
of his state is concel ned we venture to say
that not one farmer out of a thousand the

conntry over knows such a man ever ea:isted.

Amonr others who have been prominently
mentioned for the position are ex-Gov. Robt,

W.J<'urnas, of Nebraska, and Dr. Janes, for

several years Commissioner of Agriculture of

Geergia. The latte� especially has�been quite
active in working up his claims.
If Gen. Garfield can fill the place with a man

who is even in a moderate degree satisfactory
to the people it will be much more than any of
Bis predecessors have ever done, .as it has Crom
the first heen considered the correct thing to

poke fun at the agricultural bureau and its

chief, and it will probably contlD.ue so unllithe
office is made a regular department with a Cab-
inet officer for its head.

.

The Supreme Court Declares the Prohi·
bitl0n Amendment Valid.

As 'announced in last week's FARMER, the

legislature passed the bill providing for the
enforoement of tbe prohibitiou amendment to

the state constitution, and it speedily received

I, the approval of the executive, which made it
law. Since then the Alll'reme court of the state
has rendered an opinion on the validity of the
amendment. The court unanimously held that
it was legally adopted nnd is now a part af the
eonstitution of the state 01 Kansas. The court

furthermore holds in accordance with the de·
cisions of the supreme court of the United
States that a state has the right to prohi�it the
manufacture and sale of intoxicating liquors
for use !lS a beverage; also that the final pro
visions of the dram shop act are not repealed
or affected by the adoption of the amendment
and as a consequence persons who �el! liquors
after the amendment takes effect (May 1st) are
liable to the penalties of the law.
This decision knocks the last prop of hope

from under the liquor men who had been en

deavoring ts> maintalD their courage by believ
ing the highest court would discover some

where a Baw that would vitiate the legality of
what had been accomplished. They have been
.thwarted and defeated on eVaDY hand by the
better element and now have lidy davs in
which to go out of their nefarious �nsiness or

eeek some more congenial clime than Kansas.
Their .rigbt to make drunkards of the youth of

this alate is no longer co llntenanced or encour·

It is the opinion of the writer hereof that the
man who could come nearer than any other to

filling such a position is Johp. P. Reynolds of

Illinois, but it is scarcely piobahle�he will be

appointed.
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Black-Leg and Other Diseases.

wool to the highest; but we oan't do it by send- the hitherto,prevailing c08tivene�s of the bow
ing out reports that sheep shear 49 pounds of 'els, diarrhea sets in' and hastens death,
wool in Kansas, and a lot to averag!! 39 or It is unnecessary here to enter inle? a detailed
thereabouts. Any wool grower or manufac- description of the physioal eXamination (sus
turer knows that 4g pounds of 11'061 does not cultation add percusalon, etc.,) by which the
'grow on one sheep in twelve months. Do not professional man !s �nabled to d�scover the �xship wool to market that when scoured shrinks tent of Ihe pathologl(:�1 chang�s 10 thepulmon-
80 per cent. We need the soil in Kansas, and ary organs, For the mformahon ot th� super
they cannot alFord to buy it in the east at 25 to ficial observer, the symptoms named 11'111 suf-
30, cents per pound. Railroad companies fice. It may be added that co�mon pneudh�,ge us 2 cenlf per pound to ship it; coin- monia, or sporadic and non-contagious pleura
Illieion men 1 cent to sell ; drayage and Insur- pneumonia, will never lead to. a de ....elopment
anele t cent.' The manufacturer swears at us of eontaglous I'leura-pneumoDla, butmay prove
for sending it Ihere, and we we get out of il by fatal to the indiv�dual beast tile same as a�ypaying the bill for eur oarelessness and ignor- otller internal .dlsease. Common .pneumomaanee which is thousands of dollars 10 Kansas. and non-contagious pleuro-pneumonia are acuteWe shipped to Bostoa and after we went diseases; whereas contagious pleuro-pneumonia
there consigned 14,�00 po;nds of wool to 'lVal- is always a c�ntagious. disease. C�ntagiouster A. Brown & Cq."and will ship them again. pleuro-pneumonia, wh,!'n Introduced 1010 a 10-
Have made their personal acquaintance, and oalit�, soon spreads �m�ng the cat�le; wh�rti�scan speak a good word for them wherever we the Simple .pneumoma IS confined to an Indi
are. Our wool netted us 2,3 gents per pound, vidual, animal here and there, to t�e exclusio�and if it had had 10 per cent. less dirt would of the rest 'of the herd among which such ani

have brought us 8� cents more per pound; alse mals was kept, even if it died."
'j. saved us 10 ,per cent. of ,the freight, commis-

sion, etc. WOOL GROWBR.
Hartford, Lyon Co., Kas.

NOT QUITE 80 COMPLIMENTARY.
I see in your paper of late dale more about

dirty wool and Walter Brown & Co. My ex

perience with the aforesaid company failed to
learn me to appreciate their service, and in
fact I think commission men have things too
much their own way.
I shipped to the above company 4,700 pounds

gf, wool, and I received their letter, dated July
81h, stnting that it lwas .. opened and exam
ined'" and worth from' .. 29 to 26! cents." A
sh�rt time after I received another letter stating
that they had sold the same for 22 cente on 60
days' time'without interest, but charged me 10
per cent. on what I had drawn on them until
the.60 days was out.
I have been trying, each year, to have my

wool better than before, and I believe iI have
succeeded. ' 'I sold at home the two previous
clips for 21 cents per pound. Brown & Co.'s
sall! in Boston netted me less than 20 cents. I
could have gotten 26 cents in June, the day I
shipped to them, for the same wool.
If they know anycwool:,rowers that have

.. plowed up their corralls" in order to merease
the weight of their clips, al they charge, let UI
haTe 'their names publisbed so that buyers may
shun them as Ihey would the small-pox.

J. M. ALLEN.
Urba:na, Neosho Co., Kas., Dec. 14th.

Contagious Pleuro·Pneumonia.

Most of our readers have se�n more or less
about the much-dreaded pleuro-pneumonia, but
not, all have seen a good definition as to just
'what it is. To an inquirer in the Prairie
Farmer, Dr. Paaren, one of the leading veterina
rians of the ceuntry, 'says:
The incubatory period, or the length of time

between exposure to the contagion and the ,first
manifestations of the diseas,e is very varillble.
They may appear as early as ten to fourteen
days, or they may not appear before as many
weeks have elapsed; but from three to six
weeks is the average time. Contagious pleuro.
pneumonia is a slowly progressing disease, and
owing (o its insidious c�rse, the firsl symp
toms, which are few and not well marked, often
escape the notice of the casual observer or the
owner of the animals.
The seat of the disease is in the lungs and

in the inve.tIDg serous membrane of the lungo'
which membrane also extend. over the Inner
surface of the cavity of the chest, and is called
the pleuro. Pleuro-pneumonia means, there
fore, inflammalion of the vascular lubstance of
the lungs and of Ihe investing serous memo
brane of the lunls combined. Among the ear

liest symptoDll are a decrease of appetite and
occasionally weak, husky and short cougb.
A.1l ullflliling guide in the delectlon of the di.
ease i. the therIllQm,ter. If, by Ihe insertion
of this, the tempera lure of the body is fonnd'to
exceed 100 deveee F., there i. reason to SUII

peet the presence of the dise�e, and if the tem
perature exceeds 103 degrees, tliere shonld be
no doubt of the existence of the disease.
Gradually the ,cough becomes' more frequent,
deeper and painful. The breathing b.ecomes
accelerated, and there is a corresponding in
crease in the pulsations. There is a loss of ap
petit!) and the secretion of milk becomes ma

terially lessened. The animal evinces pain on

pressure being applied between the ribs and
over the back and l6ins. The conntenance be,

comes haggard, the eyelids 'drooping, the nos
, trils expanded and discharging 1Il0re or less te
n!1Cious mucus or slime. In the advanced stageof the disease the breathing is accompanied by
a snppressed'moan or grunt, and the breath be
comes hot and fetid. The appearance of the
animal 8S it stands-iis arched back, out
stretched neck and head, the elbows turned
outward, frgm the ,chest, the hairs on the body
staring and devoid of all their natnrallustre
characterizes the existence of the disease in
an advance,l stage. There are two' stages in
this disease,. and the above symptoms are

among those most characteris,�c, of the, first or

chronic stage, which may last during three to
six weeks, and may end fatally before the scp
ond stage has appeared. The second stage is
acute, and is characterized by intensity of the
symptoms described. With increased,emacia
tion, the horns, limbs and various parts of the
body are alternately hot and cold, appetite and
rnminati�n ceases, the animal becomes listless,
stands :crouching in one place unwilling to
move, the eyes are discharging, the heart beats
tumultuously, the cough,is inc_ant, the moan·
ing lond, there i. more or less bloating, the
urine scanty and of dark coldr, and instead of

and 'is the prescrlptlon of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and'nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 ,cents a bottle.

Henry's Carbolic Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains! corns and all kinds of skin, erup
tione, freckles and pimples. Be sure you get
Henry's Carbolic Salve, as all otbers are but
imitations and counterfeits. Price 25 cents.

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED.
COUl"'Ds 111% 10 tl2����.:.a������::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::11��

8BCURITIJt8.
MISSOUBI SIXEB-8l 11�.
ST. JOE.-S109.

b��¥'i�f���F��B��D!Hl18.
UNION PACIFC BONDS-firsts. 811a.
LAND GRANTS-I11B.
SINKING FUND!!.....l 23�.

If you Intend sometime to get 1\ copy of Web
ster'a Unabridged DIctionary,
"DO IT NOW."

Chicago Produce Market.
FLOUR-Quiet and unohanged.
WHEAT-Steady and unchanged; No.2 opring. U8cbid oasb; 98�. March; 99c bid April; 102% to 1 03

M�fiRN-8teadY any firm; 37%c to S8),4c eash: 87%,c
M��¥k����':ri and unchanged; 29 to 8O� c&8b; 2IlYsMareh; S8%c May.
RYE-lnrmer; uie,
BARLEY-Not given, ,

PORK-I'lnner but not quotably higher: 14 69� to
14 75 cash and March;; 14 8� to 14 82(tA�ril.101t�D10t':�lk:�J:,��g�g !��It�e Ig er; 10 00�b
BULK MEATti-Sleady; shoulder.,. 85; short ribs.800; short clear. 810.

800 Wobstel"s lTnnbrldgecl, pngo 11M, giv.Ing the name of each !!ail,-showJng the value ot
DEFINITIONS BY ILLUSTRATIONS.
Tho �cturc8 in Webster under tho 12! words.

��)��ln�!!e};l�r��!�;,�:.lUw::��i:: 'hf::;
��8�Sd�A�e n;�131�g]d:taenadmte���lf:r' �t:;thnn they could be defined in'words,
New Edition ofWEBSTEB, baa

4600 NEW WORDS and Meaning'S,
Biographical Dictionary
of over 9100 Names.

Published byG.' C. MERRIAM, Springfield. M....

Dr. Green's Oxygenated Bitters
is the best remedy for dyspepsia, biliousness,
malaria, indigestion, all disorders of the stom
ach, and all diseases indicating impure blood,
kidneys, hver, skin, etc.
The KANSAS FARMER, Weekly (Japiial" and

American Young Folk., sent one year for $2.50.

Wool Growers.

Ship yourWool toW.M. Price & Co., St.
Louil, Mo. They do an exclusive commission
business and receive ,mbre wool than any Oom
mis.ion Home in St. Louis. Write to them be
fore disposing of voue wool. Commissions lib
eral. Advances made. Wool Sacks free to

shippers.

Durno's Catarrh Snuff cures all affections of
the mucous membrane of the head and throat.

Howe Scales are guaranteed in every partic
ular to be the best made. Borden, Selleck &
Co., General Agents, Chicago, Ill.

----..

:: 8 and 9 ::
Eight and nine per cent.. interest on farm loans

in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on cay property.
All good bonds bought at sight.
For ready money and low, interest, call en

A. PRESCOT"r & Co.

St. Louis Live Stock Market.
The IVes tern Live·Steck Journal reports:
HOGS-Nominally and 10c lower; packers not buv

��fpm��lt, ��J&r.ers can't get cars; receipts, 5,000;
CATTLE-Receipts 950; shipments. 1.4OV; dull. little

doing; pens full and prices deellnlng: exporters, nomInul, 500 to fJ 40; good 10 ellolce shipping. 480 to
4 85; common to fair, S 75 to 4 25; good to choice butcheJ'S' steers, 3 75 to 425; commoa to fair 3 09 to 350;fair 10 good cows and heifers. 3 00 to 3 75; feedingste.... steadli; 4 00 to 430.

4 t\l,����� i��r���o�h�:'IK�c�'t';;:; fair to good.

Honey Locust and Coffee Bean.Seeing several articles in the FARMER in re

gard 10 black-leg, ..nd having had considerable
experience with it within the last twenty years,
and believing it to be of the greatest impor
tance to the farmers of Kansas to know how to
combat so fatal a disease, I take the liberty of
telling my brother farmers how we manage it ill
this part of the country, but first I would say
we have very little faith in any cure after the
disease has got a good hold. First, it rarely at
tacks any kind of stock except, sucking calves
in the fall and yearlings in the spring; by
y.!arlings I mean such as are or are coming one

year old.
'

It will be' found that the first cause
is the same �vith both classes-the animal iij
making blood faster than it can assimilate it,
or, in plain words, faster than it can turn it lnto
fat. This, I believe, is acknowledged by all
who understand anything of the case. For ex
ample, calves that have run with the cow all
summer, or that_have been turned out with the
cows lowards fall, are subject to it on account
of the warm fall raj's forcing up a bountiful
supply of fresh, sweet grass, whicb, t'lgether'with the extra flow of milk causes them to gain
too fast. The saDle is true of yearlings in the
spring in regard to grass.
The disease is quite prevalent 'in England

among yearlmgs, rarely among calves as they
are not allowed to run with cows. It is con

tagious and when a fat calf or yearling haa
taken it it will give it to others in the herd,
Aither fat or lean, but it will be reDlarked tha�
a poor animal never takes it without contact
with others that have it. We believe a well

I have" quantity or Roney LocuotandOoffeeBean.
or tbe Kentucky Ooffee Tree Seed. I will send tb.
Locust Sled at 25 cents per lb. and the Bean a' 80
cents per lb. by express C. O. D.• or by mall t!'tbe
nocessarYlLmount for postage be added. Addreas

C. C, XING.
Jewell; Jewell Co .• X.n.

St. LOUIS Produce Market.
FLOUB-A shade betters; XX, 3 65 10 390: XXX

4 25 to 4 50; famUT. 4 65 II 4 90; choice to faacy. fi 00
to fi 55.
WHEAT-Unsettled; No.2 red. 161l{ to 1 Ol cash;1 01 to 1

01�' to 1 01 March; 1 (8),410 1 UI% to 1 03�Aprll; 104' to 1 04% to 1 04� May; No.8 do. 98c; No.4 do, nom nal.
CORN-Lower; S8%, 10 S8�c cash; S8� February;3961.Ji.5�D�r{��;d4?�v�;4�� lIJa"?h4��chl u�'k bid

Marcb; 83% bid April.
RYE--Better; 92c bid. '

BAULEY--Steady; prime 10 choice. 75 to 9Oc; fanoy950 to 1 05.
PORK-Dull; lfi 00 asked cash; 1465 bidMarch; 1490bid APril.

SHEEP.
BARTHOLOMEW &CO.,

Breeders of, and Dealers In

FINE MERINO SHEEP.
�'OR SALE, flne Merluo Breedlag Ewes and thorough
bred Rams.
"CAPITAL "'lEW 8U�EP FAUX·"TOPEKA, KANSAS.

CANVASS1UtS �!Rke from .�I) to eGU per week sell·

Ne;I'o��S��dEio?c:t�y������ ��m:� Barclay Street,

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
Tho Commercial Judicato,. reports:
CATTT.E-Recelpts, 133; shipments. 314; market slownatlve steers, averaging 1,106 to 1,217 pounds Bold at

385 to 4 35; stockers and feeders, 3 40 to S 75; cows
265 10 325.
HOGS-Receipts. 2,676: shipments. 160; market weak

but aenve, closing 5c lower than at the opening;
s�fii���ge��fp�.to�t'; s�f��:��.101�1;5�arket
.toady for good to choice; natlvea aTOraging 9. to 115
pounds. sold at 4 00 '0 4 45.

Liverpool Market .
[By€able.]

BREADSTUFFS-Firm.
FLOUR-8s6d to lis.

.

WHEAT-Wlnw. 9S1o 9s 6<1; spring. DB 4<110 9. 8d.

g���I�.5S ed. .

PORK-68.•.
BEEF-75s.
BACON-Long clear middies. 455 6<1; .hort clear. 41106d. ,

LARD-Cwt. 52.� 6d. CLAUDE WETHERBY. 16484. a grand Sbort
Horn Bull of the Prlneess fumBy. and 80 otller
young thoroughbre(1 RuHs for .ale, CLAUDE
WETHERBY i. onc 01 the best bred bulls In Amer·
ica. G. W. GLICK,

AlehisoD, Kus.

ESTABLISm:D 1M11.
300 BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATIONS, .

'WIth arhblycolored plate of. Orour of Pondell, and adCtcT:lpoo
Un rioel! list. of 2,000 "rip-ties 0 FLOW•• Dnd V.BaT..L.eeed.!..wltb much ulcrul Inrormatlon upon their Cllltu.re-ISI)
J)apl-mal1td to .U Applloants enolo.lAg 10 cent., 'Which CaD. be

=�ml"DLi8�.';:�s." JJarc}'1 BU'eO" New YorL.

TOPEKA MARKETS.

Produce.
Grocers retail price list. corrected "eekly by W. W.
Man.peaker. Country produce quoted at buying
prices.

NEW CABBAGE-per dOl .75@1.00
NEW BEETS- " "... .0
BUTTER-Per 11>-Cholce _................. .15@.l8CHEESE-Per Ib.... .12
EGOB-Per oIoz.-Fresh. . . .15
BEANS-Per bu-Wblte Navy. 1.90.. Medlum :.................. 1.75

E,�: PO?r"ffrrg��j;er·bu: .. :·::::::::::::: 1:�
P. B. POTATOES-Perbu.................. 1.00

I{ili����.:.:·.�::::·:.:·.:.:::.::·:::::.�:.:.:::·::·:::::::::::�.. 75@�':�

Short-Horn Bulls For Sale.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
The Drover's Journal reports as follows:
HOGS-Receipts. 14,000: shipments. 4,500; weak

�l:!&b��trr:��I��I�tOI�������e�af.!'i�9 l�����::r f��
IL number "nsold; mixed packing. 5 VI) to 5 85: light.525 to 560; choice heavy. 550 to 5 90; extra. 6 25,
(JATTLK-Recelpts. 2,800; shipments, 2.800; 10 to 15clower. except on best grades, which are In good de·

::,��t:'':,lh'::'I��·:�8��ru'i,:ls����r:�llrd���je��.��I:3a.nd weak, 2 90 to 4 00.
SHEEP-Recelptll. 2,500; shipments. 3,000; 10 10 20c10werj common to medium. 375 to .( 25; goad to

cbolee, 4 50 to 5 ;j5.

developed case is never oured. We also be
lieve, however, that our. treatment often checks
it in its incipiency.
It would seem, then, by the foregoing, that

our plan, (the same also that is used in Eng
land), speedy depletion, is th� 1!1ost natural
course to pursue, and this is done by' bleeding
in the neck copiously every calf or yearling
that has had an opportunity to catch the dis
ease, and this as soen as it is found to be in the
herd. In default of finding a m�n capable of
performing the operation safely, use the next
best remedy-rowel in flank or dewlap. Take
two parts horBe-hair, one part strands from
grass rope, notch a small stick about 111'0 inches
loni it! the middle, tie the three strande fast,
then braid them, making it about as large as a

good.sized cane pipe stem; make a hole, pass
it through, then tie another stick the same as
.flrst. If convenient, tbis .hould be moved
once'daily for three or four days, as this will
cause pUBS to generate quicker, a1i1d wilh this
disease thai is what we desire.
The objection to roweling is, lst, it does not

act so quick as bleeding j 2d, the screw-fly is
sometimes troublesome in the fall, but a little
calomel well pushed into the wound soon set
tics the screw-fly irub, and after the wound be
gins to rnn the animal is safe if he did nol
have it when rowled.

_

For the benefit of Mr. Martin Kapf, ofMont
ville, Medina Go., Ohio, '(see F_HD of Feb
ruary 9th,), I copy the following from the, Pat
ent Office Report, and I have never known it 10
fail, and I have handled sheep:

"FOR COLIC OB STRETCHES.
"This is occasioned by conflt;te1!1e,nt to, dry

food. Durine the' Pl\�oxysrns' the sheep
stretches itself inc�aDtly and exhibits much
pain. A cathartic'of 'onti o�nce of Epsom salta
or castor 'oil will ,usuAlly effect a cure.

'

A
drachm of ginger an� a teasj>oonful of essence
of peppermint put in w�r�, w,ater�ith the s!Uts,
adds to their efficacy. Half of the above dOse
for lIunl!s.:' G;een feed, if given only onee a

week, :pre/ents this malady." ,Turnips sliced
or potatoeS or potato parings, are all cood.' ,

Never give these 'to any animal:' wrthout
slicing; there is always dapger of choking.
I have in an old Patent Office Report a num

ber of ,remedies for different diseases of sheep,'\nd have found them all goOd that I have
tried, and ,shall be happy to give them to any
one through the columns of the FARMER, that
may desire them. H. P.
Buffalo, Wilson Co., Kas.

'

mtlW�'
The Best Made.�;;li�\:'t'r�� :gnt FREE OIl,

BORDEN, SELLECK. CO.,Oen. Ape.._-\Ia,ne thlttJ)ovt!r. ChiCUI{O, St. Lonb;, Cltn'elWld.

Butoholl' BetaU.
BEEF-Blrloln eteak per Ib................... 12�II �ound U 1111

••••••••••••••••••• 10II Roasts 1111"
••••••••

•

.•••••••••• 10II

fr�:dQua�r Dres!ed, �r 1�......... �
II Bythocarcaa II II It

•••• ••••

7

MTJTTO��OPS p�r��.:::::::::::::::::::::. 18®1��
��L ::.::.::.::.'.::.:.'.:::.'.::.::.::.:::.'.::.::.::.::,:;.:.12�IG

--------------�--.------Kansas City Produce Market.
Tho o,mmercial Indicator reports:

bu�h�f.tG.-st;:;:.I��:5�9��S����:e�a��!f�t���1����
�2g;tr�I�1M�g ::��: No.2. 86c bid; &7c &8ked; No.3.
CORN-Receipts. 6,613 buohels; Rhlpments. 21.51�bushels' In store. 120.295 bushels; market firm and

hlEher; No.2mixed. 32c; No.2 whitemixed. 82%c bid33j4c ..ked.
OATS-No.2. 80Ysc bId; 80)1,. asked.,

EGGS-Market fIr'm and demand good '" 12� 10 I�c

pe�8�:it-Marl<et dull al16 '" 170 for fresh rolls Inround 10"'.

AllBee-KeepersHide and Tallow.
Oorrecled weekly by H. D. Clark. 185 Kansas Ave.

HI»l!'8-Oreen .. "

'

.06
do No.2 and frezen. .. _ .05

G'J'�n. r.'��;,ii:.::::::::::·.::·.:::.::.::.:.:::.:.:::.: :&i
BullllDd stag .. .. .. . .04

. Eg�!����Jme:::::::::::::::::::::: :ro
TAL�fl����.�:::::::::::::::::::::::::: &�SHEEP BKINS

".. .2I5@1 00

Shm!}!] �('nd 1'01' my

Descriptive Catalogue

Bee-Keepers Supplies
!'ienl fl'ee on applirntlon which

rs��:,in����II�lc. u�����ah���u��
menta lor ('nrly orders.
Address,

Denver Market.Poultry and Gam••
Corrected weekly by McKay Bro'•. , lI45 and VI) Kanoas

Avenue. •

�������.�.�:,:::.::�::::::.:: ... :.::.: �=:l:lWILD DUCKS-
MALLARJ:l, per dOl 1.75®2.00TEEL..o. .•

.. 1.()0@1.25
�<iWii�:LS. :: .. .. :tlJACKRA.BBITS H :::::'::'::'::0::0::'::'::.::.: 2.40

J'LOUR, GltUM AND HAY.
llAT-Upland.1281o 25; second bottom. 821 10 22;

bOj����r��::.�;"&�1�'1o��a�':�83 10 10 8 20.Graham. as 00 to B 15.
MEAL-Bolted com moal. 8160.
WHEAT-neW 82 2511 ClVt.
CORN-118 10 1 22 11 em.
OATS-Colorado. III 00 10 2 16; state. 81 80 10 0 00 11011'1.

BAaLET-200 10 2 8511 cwt
PBODUCB, POULTRY VEGETABLES;

Eooa-Per dozell. ranoh 400 firm; state. S5c.
BU'ITEB-Ranch. 11 lb. 80 10 lIIIc; creamery. 8610 37c:

cooking. 10 10 29c.
ONlON!I- - 10 40 11 lb.
CHlcKENS-der do •. , old. U 40 10-; young. 12�c

per lb. ,

F, A. SNELl"
Mlllldge.llle. Carroll Co .. Ill.

PUBLIO SALE OF

SHORT-HORNS,
AtWaukegan, IlIInoI8.,

ON TllURSDAY, APRIL 14th, 1881.
T?m':'�'.flf.�."ig �:.J't;,�A�:-'!d=
g>.,t::.er.m��"\""ntau,,, of tho fOUowlnlI "eU·

CYPRESS DUCHESS, BLOOM,
VELLUM. GWYNNE. GEM.

WINONA. OXFORD LASS,
FIDGET. AYLESBV ;LADY,
and LADY CHESTERFORD.

ManJ of the animals otre_ are of rare Indl'rldaal
merit Bnd pedlgree,- There are somo

GRAND YOUNG BULLS AND HEIFERS
Included In the aale, and purchaserswill hlTe an op·
J)Ql1iuntt}' to Becure some V8rr choice thlDP.
Oatalollu" readr March Is{vlPJhM B. DODQ�1lARRl80:t'b�t:arolt
The Oanada W..t Fann StoeII AIIo�g:�...'I'i1 :,�

:J':W!"y�l�Ir.ll,.�r��:p:���'I.�=�:nmm::

Grain.
Wholesale caah prices by dealers, cor_rected weeklyb:v Edson & BeOK.

WHOLESALB.
WllEAT-Per bu. No.2.... .. ." Fall NoS

.

Fall No 4 ;
..CORN- Wllite ; ..II Yellow ...•........•........••••...•.

New
..OATS - Per bu. new ..RYE-Per bu

.

BARLEY-Perbu : .

RETAIL.
·FLOUR-Per 100 lbs ..II N02 ....••••.•••.•••••••.••••••••.•.•

CO�� MiK:,::':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':::':':':':':':':':':CORNCHOP
..

RYECHOP
, ..CORN&OATS

.BRAN ,

..8HORTII
.

.80

.7fl

.70

.82
.82
.82
.80
.80
.80

Tho NHW ShaDD DiD.
LlTTlE"S CIiEMICAL FLUID.

Oilr readerl, in replying to aclvlll'wemenll in
th.l!'armer, will do 111 a favor if they will etate
in their lehen to .dvertilera that they law the
adTllrtilement in th�XaDlu Farmer.

1.90
2.70
2.40
1.90
1.00
.75
1.25
1.00
.110
:70
T h WA�TED 166 to 1160 per

• Month. Steadywork. a 1 8prt., and Summer. For°ac Drs full parUcvla.. .l.ddr... J. V. IIIe-U U Curdy, Phlladelphla. Pa.

THE MOURT_!!_OPE NURSERII:;S.H
��e:s,t�tn���e8:,��� �:;: ��Jl�fa::rl�:re!n:�r:J10 the West. Agonts wanted. A, C. GRIES..l.

LI\WreRCe, Ka.nsns. All doubt.s as to the emency, and Kllfety. of this newand wondcrful remedr fur �t!tlb, flnd sore eyes in

������·ll�iri��fl����tet��t�n�I\{I�S�P�6d��e bKle�lC���'�
��;�)!�e... i-�I;";;_�"=:'-'_:_�:;;::��:diI

In Cold.Weather, in Cold Water, �

WOOL MARKET.

Chicago.
Tub·washed. good medium. 44 10 460; tub·wasbed.

�g������:a' ��ge����t��� ���c:.!g:dh�:"1.;coarseSlIo 88c; w&8hed fieece. medium. 40 10 420; Un·washed. flne 2410 27c; unwashed, fine heavy. 1810 22cunwWlhed medium 2810 81c; unwashed coarse. 211026c.

FOR SALE.
One Tbousand Dushels of SEED SWEET POTATOES
of 6 best kind.. Also Plants In tholr Beason. Also a
10l of budded Pea.h. 1-yoar old and alot cf Appie
treas 2·years old. by N. H. PIXCY.

Wamego. 1(&,.

at any season ofthe year. It has more Uum vlndlcated every cli\lm thnt has becn lJl'Hle for it, and nu
merous testimonials Call be furnished in proof of thil
���� :;:g :gl�l:h!lrf�>t���l� ����!g ���it�e�ecn.so��:�:
now seven barrels on hand, und the General Agent,T. W, Lawford. P. O. Box 504 Baltimore. Md., has
promised to furnIsh sufficient in the future. 1'hisand other New, Rare, and Valuable Hardy Fruits: fluid is a safe.ud sure ('ure for foot rot, kills ticks onEvery variety t...ted Descriptive' Calalogue two sheep. Hee on cattle. and nil Internal and external

stamp..
.

R. J, BL,lCK: I ��:��Ites. Send 8 c���I'l'Jl �ofIS����'O'k���o.Dremen, F�lrneld Co,. Ohio, 210 LaSalle St,. Chicago. Ill.

St. LoU1s.

���e\:.:.'s�:".!;,h:�eqUf5te: to 45e. fair at 44 to

��%�'rat ::�o �� 8M,oW:ge��bh:l�et��. �����ferlor at 200 for very poor 10 27c for fair. Kansas at 2210 26c. Texas 23 10 26. merino-light fine at 20 10 22c.heavy do at 1710 18c. Southern burry sellB at12� 10lac. Burry. black,cotted. ete., 5 to 100 off. Baits: smalllot burry unwashed at 220, 4 sks tUB w&8hed at 45 1046c%.

Mothers J Mothers J J Mothers J J J DYE-HOUSE CHERRY,
Are you disturbed at night and broken of yo�rrest by a sick child suffering und crying withthe excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If so,go at onoo and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLCW'SSOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor lit�Ie suffe�r immedia�ly-depend upon It; thereIS no mlBlake about It. There.is not a motheron earth who has ever used it, who will not tell

you at ,once that itwill �ulate the bowels, andgive rest to the mother, and relief and health tothe child, <!perating like magic. It is perfectlywe to use In all cases, and pleas.�nt to the taste

Markets by Telegraph, March 2.

New York Money Market.
SOVJ:RNJCBNT BONDS.

g��g.�.. ��.�.�.�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::��ANew(J1i'B reglater.d .. " ll�tollIJ.1i
"
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70 BUICK i, 1••1.

Miss Cicely Jones is just home from board

ing·schoolland engaged to be married, and as

she knows nothing about cooking or house

work, is going to take a few lessons in culinary
art t.. fit her for the new station in 'life which

she is expected to adorn with housewifery
II!race. She certainly makes a charming pic
ture as she stands in the kitchen door, draped
in a chint.. apron, prettily trimmed with bows

of ribbon, her bangs bidden under a Dolly
Varden cap, and her dimpled white hands en

cased in old kid gloves, 'while she sways to and

fro on her dainty French kid heels, like some

graceful wind-blown flower.

"Mamma,: she lisped prettily, "please in

troduce me to your assistant."

Whereupon mamma says: "Bridget, this ia

your young lady, Miss Cicely, who wanlll to

learn the name and use of everything in the

kitchen, and how to make cocoanut rusks and

angels' food before she goes to housekeeping
for herself."

Bridget' gives a snort of disfavor, but as she hand corner, finished on the same side, at about

looks at'the young lady, relents and SayS, "I'll
seven inches from the bottom. The blue band

throy,"
was put on about two inches from the pink one

" And now, Bridget, dear," says Miss Cicely,
and carried, parallel t. it, up to the sitie. If

when they are Illone, "tell me everything. you should happen to run short of ribbon; ihis

You see I don't know anything except what
last row need not rlln up into the side, btft be

they did at school, and isn't this old kitchen linislted otf in a point. When tbese ribbons

lovely? What mak�B this �eiling Sl.leh a beau.
are fa�ten�d on with IOllg {'In.shapel! �titches,

tiful bronze color, Bridget 1'" I
th� (lll�ct 18 very lood,

"Shmoke," answered Bridget shortiy "and Stili another was maae ot a strip ot grayish Bran or oat meal will soon soften hard water.

me ould eye� are put out with that same.:' blue velvet, joiDed on each side with ene of The bran should be sown in a muslin bag and

"Shmoke-I must remember that· and pale blue satin. The table on which it was kept in the water all night. The oat meal

Bridget, what are those shiny things �n the placed was a small one, the top meuuring 20 should be treated as follows: Put two table

wall 1" inches iilleogth, by 13 in widlh, consequently spoonsful in a SRUCe pan and pour a quimtity
" Kivers-tin kivers for the pots and kitties." the velvet strip was 6 inches wide, by 17 long. of hot water upon it aod boil it a quarter of an

"Kivers-oh, yes. I must look for the der- The salin stripes were four inches wide, and 29 hour; strain and mix with the water as needed.

ivation of that word. Bridget" what are those long, (these figures do not include the seams,'

round things in that basket?" which must be allowed in cutting). The

"Pratiesl (For the Lord's sake, where hez velvet Wll.' plain, the satin embroiderell with a

ye lived never to have heard of praties?) convolvulus vine in colors, You will Dolice

Why them's the principal mate of Ireland that the outside stripes were six inches longer

where I kim from." on each enti than the velvet, giving it some-

"Oh, but we have corrnpted the name into thing the look of a lambrequin, the satin

potatoes; snch a shame not to keep the i<liam stripes were finished ot!' in a point to each one

of a language. Bridget-do you mind ifIcall
of which was attached a colored silk ball,made

you Bridget ?-it is more enphonions and mod- over a woolen f.undatilm, such as are sold' at

crnizes the eld classic appellation. What i. the embroidery establishments ·for trimmmg

this liquid in t}te pan here?" purpeses. :rhe straight velv�t edge, between

"Och, murder I 'Where wuz yez rai�ed 1 the stripes, had flutfy tllssels of blue, lemon

That's millick, fresh from the cow." color, red, and pink worsted. This was odd

"M-i-I-I.ick, that is the vernacular, I sup- arid very pretty.
.

Pose, of milk, and tha,t thick, yellow coating?" In makmg fancy articles it matters not so
.

I I AGl!:NTS WANTED for the Best and .Fastest·S.lIIng
"Is crame. (Lord, such ignorance)." much what matena s you use, so ong as YOll Pictorial Books nnd Bibles. Prices reduced sa per

'" Come. Now, Biddie, dear, I must get to preserve the harmony of color. Sometimes cent. National PubllFhlng Co .. Phlla., Pa.

work. I'm going to make a cake all out ofmy colors that do not.assimilate may be made' usc- 62 �:::?n�gt3�dJ�P;=-. .:r�:li)�&��M:JdlD.�
own head for Henry-he's my lover, Bid<li� ful and to look. very well by separating them $777 tda�R "'lo�, p�l{i'b"i"dfy����,U�!I��'
to eat when he comes io.night." with black. �O Pin'a-4, ClITMno; Lily-,- Lace, .I[arble, etc., Cards,

Bridget (nside)-" It's dead he is BUJ'e, thin, At a friend's house not long since we noticed, t.J in c88e"lOc,r GLOBB UARD Co., Northford,' Ct.
.

I d' h
. h 50 Gold, Chromo, Tortoise Scroll...Marble lind Bow

if he ates it I" among many other tastefu an. c arm109 0 -

CARDS, 100. SEAVY BRvS .. Northford, Gt.

II I've got It all down here, Biddie, en my jects, a smull table, which had 11 square cover of

$7 7ILMontliILndexpcnHe.guarnnteed toAgt
tablet: A pound of butter, twenty eggs, t"'o heavy white linen. The edges were raveled, .' (i)utfit'free'. Bhnwol co:, AUguHta, MILlne We buy for '.Cash; b!iy in large _quanti�s; own

h ' d t' d' t h ndsome frmge above which '8 Elite, Gold Bow, Beveif Edge card. 260. or 20 the, block we occupy, and have no rents

pounds sugar, salt to your �aste. No, t at·s a an Ie 10 o,a a. ' : " r': .Chlnese Cpro!!'9s, lOci J B �U8Tli:n. Na�u"NY to pay, which enable us to sell goods
mistake. Oh, here it is. Now, Biddie, the was embroidered in its natural colors a border

$ k I to T d ""oul6ltr ,.

66 'A'drre88nlr.�A�!�TTIJCo" ��Ja��1 Malil'e. ee.

eggs firot. It saye to beat them well, bnt won't of the Englisb hawthern. On the ta�le was V:EJEl.Y O:El::::ElAP.
d' h' 5'0 �omo., Tt»tIoiM,Sh<ll. Oul)ia, MoUO"Floral carda,

that break the shells ?" placed :\ pretty china lete-a·lel. sot, an c airs
, 10c: outfit lOC. Hall Bros,Northfora Ct: The trade of Famw.ts Ilnd Merchants In country and

IIWell, I'd break them this time if I were stood invitingly on either side; the whole im- 50 g�pf.lV;:;(d, nnd ..t�v{'\"&'!l'll.�'!1o���bI�'o tow,ns w�t,of T\lpe�a..l� so)..tclted.

you, MI'ss CI'cely', they migllt not set. well on pre!lsing on. with a pleasant sense of hospitali- 50 ..tIl .141 omo Ca.rd. no 2 allleJOC ;p
.

:t
., .

..t".•• b{9 .BCARD\Co.(NorlhrOrd\'�· .,' ", \. ].-'",,' ":w,,.... r"e�,,"
Mister Henry's stummach ef ye didn't," said ty anli good cheer. ......,

c
� II::::.

50���� ��'::t!:.��"lG� ���!'\'':.���l.��'?'�: ' ---

Bridge� pleasantly. Fine RUSBia crash is very suit!lble for small y- , I, '

.

"Oh, I supp'0se the shells are used separ- table covers, fo be donI! in cross-stitch emhroi- $p td $20 r.rd�B�N����lo��':i�1t�·
. Ag.ents,Make.$5 PerDay

TL I I' h k II 1. •

d
.

h d d bl k' t $72 AWEEK. ,12. day iii' boine ....liy made. 'Ooolly
ately. ..ere ve ro en a tile eggs ,1OtO ery WIt re an ne mar IDg cot on. � OOlllll r",81 ,Add�""�"Q,"'& Cp•• AUgl18".M.ln� Selling ihc following Plcuturcs

the flonr. I don't think I'll use the shells, Some of our readers who do not embroider ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALl!UH gUt cuvers, 48 pages. , ..
'

illustrated wlth'blfd•• BerOI!; eto, In color';,'&lId IIlus.r,a.tAd C.Il,rom.,,0, Mntt08S,
Biddie; give them to some poor people. Now

may be clad to be reminded thal patch work is 47lSeleclQuotatlons" Inc: ,,"onll• Qutflt, for,carda, � "! T

what next? Ob, I'm so tired. Is�'t honse- used effectively as bordelll for table covers, etc. (oyer 60 sampl<!l).. 10c. DavlaB lit CO, NorthfordCt. Bymall. 15 c�nt. each; � for, lI5c.; or,11.25 per do�n
d df I h d B I, I d I' AIJCDIMWanteil' -" 0'6)''''

B. M.BpENOEB.
work rea u ar 1 ' ut m r II ve Either silks or woollens may be nsed, and if, '1<110 RapIdly. I J; \I 111� ;Wlj8b'n .1.. SxU CHRO_D.,
learned to make cake. Now what shall I do the�lors are ai-rangeti with good ta9te, they P.rttcul....jr... 0 BOMn.M.... 35' cents per dozen bymall, or 80 cents by e"preM', or

OR'GANS'880 «>Sl,OOO;'9'>t<i ISS stop•. PIANOS 12.011 per 100.

next, Biddie 1" may be made very beautiful. You can copy
" 15125 �p.. Pu:w"fr�e, Addres PAN!EL

"Excuse me, MiBB Cicely, ·but you moight for patterns designs which .you find. on tiled __

, _. ',IF. �� ,.�", ,a�b:;:�?�;�. '1;, "", SE� FO� P�ICI!!,uST.

give it to the pig•• It's meself can't'see any 1I00rs,oilclo\lis lind in geometrical figures. �;!�l!{l,!J!!!Y.��:t=CJ)
"IIgV.::Lo. T1"U.ZI1"b'U.l.1, .

other use for it," said Bridget, crustily. Rows of small, bright colored squares, lIia- :17,.,....':'..':".:.":_.=:._-.:-.:.;::-'_.r.��_ ' , ,

Wholesale and Retail dloaler In Plctur�� Frames.
_"...... -r Mouldings an'd Mirrors. TOPEKA., �SAl!I.

II Pigs I Oh, Biddie I you don't meau to say monds IIr octagons, .fet in half squares of black, =�..:'o'lo�i!f''':A''''.' ,

that you have some daar, cunning little- white and with rows of crOBB way strips, contrasting ,,,'. ''!W'TtJI.;,�.�:':...:.:'�=:. ,'PBOFITABLE,lI�,s��T�:P Pl!;BIllAKEKT,

pigs! Oh, do hring the little dllrlings iR and in color, placed .above and below, makes a beau- .Q-An Extraordinary Oflllr.""

let me feed them. I am just dying to have one tiful border, the whole tobe edged with a heavy AGEN'l'S, DEA.LERS ANII PEDLERB".

for a pet. I saw some Canton-flannel ones fringe. GoodsUnsold Returned.
.

once 'at a fair, and they were too awfnlly sweet J,pallese crepe pictures make a very bright EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY GIVEN.

for allYthing." and showy trimming, especially whea divided AQ-It Is4illJ.

Just then the bell rang, and Bridget returned by.black ve�v,et, and ,with velvet also at th�
to announce Mr. Henry; and Cicely told top and bottom, enclosing the picture, as it AN ARTICLE THA'l' SELLS ON ITS MERITS

Bridget she would take another lesSOD .�he next were, in a velvet frt!me. For a small cover use And Can Be

day, and then she went up-stairs in her chintz .the small'pictures, wit)! narrower velvel. Any For Sale Cheap for Cash. SOLD IN ALMOST EVERY FAMILY.

apro� and mobcap, with a little daub of flour old ribbon velvet which you may have may be
A flrlst.cla88 Two.horse TREAD MILL POWER snit- Wewant Agent•• Dealets and Pedlers, to lake hold

on her tip-lifted nose, and told Henry she was made useful b,y datbpening it on the ,b�ck, and Iile for farm use h b used but IItUe and kept at onee. It will sell readily. during Ihe whole Jear,

toused, Is In good r�a���i"de by O. 'K. Diedrick'" bnt Is a BODILnza for Fall and Winter workers. We

learning to cook, and he told her she mnst not drawing the same �iol.e over a hot iroD; this OJ., of Alhany. N. Y. Welnlend utilizingwaterpow- make an estraordlnary olferwhen we agree to take

get overheated or worried out, for he didn't process raises the pile, g,nd restores its fresh- er. Call on o.r address
.

"
,.

' �g.cl;,aJ�.fg���':eo�dg�!t������e�.; �oufe;ret:::,a��ol:
car;wheth.. she could cook or not; he should ness.

C. 'P.',Bq,L_AR & CO.. ness,w,lthout taldngany risk of 10ES. We havo live,
102 Sixth 11.. T ka K sa.� pushlug Agents. making as much as.575 1\ week, ana

never want to eat wl.en he could talk to her, In making up your work be careful to do it "
venue, ope an.

any ono with ILny energy cnn make from '25 to 8M
�

-

as the articles will sell bylbaln!; shown, (lnd requires
and it was only sordid souls that careq for neatly; neitber pucker, nor stretch the edges. NORT"ERN TEXAS 80 tILlklng up-It sells on Its merlls. Wo will send

cooking.
.

If the material ean be ironed, it shoald be
Olfers 1ff"ler atlr1lduon. In WIlY or good'. cheap land. rf��g�';;�����8tFe,�,,��S!�J'lt�Seg�fttl�f�e!��.e;:.;

And me!lnwhile poor Bridget was just slam- pressed smooth betore finishing etf-avoid "eollbyeow111Y. '!J1l11 ollm,l<'. a.Qund.ncc of tlwber and n.eelle,dans':,t3.�ooear,vloOrBli'ln,golfhgaotobYsb,UYIYI!n.G'l�rOtOdySoYuo.uOlcn'6dllynOoutwater than any oelier sectiolll now o.&cn to 8(1,ttlement. In it '" d! ll ......

ming things in the kitchen, and talkiug to her- clumsiness-;-endeavor to have your cover hang ���d����'�w���;.t�l!�tl':��db�:aA� r";o!e��rf;g can return them If you fall to sen them. Any 0110

self in her own sweet idiom, about "idglls easily nnd gracefully. One obi'ect of heavy � I II '" prlceoMd 0 _ft. term. over 4000000 acres nolwllling to dve our business a trial OIl these terms

�rl�n3.a 0 l , ,l,--.-y., .'
I

"

.

does not wllntousllless. Addref!8,

turning things upside down for her inconvan- fringes i& to aid in keeping the ends down.- m�f.�ge��r!!;e�lrcuI.,.and,m.POG'WI.Dfr.I:rN'R�tl!l',for-
' WELCOME BURNER :M:F'G CO.,

enoing."-.Del,·oil Fr•• PreM. Canada Farmer. Liiiid COmml..lon....TI.P. Ry., Marshall, Te,,"o. 116 Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE COLLEGE OF THE

SISTERS OF BETf.lAN'Y,
Topek.a, :1:£__.,

Laundry 'Hurts.

FOR

GIRLS AND, YOUNG LADIES
::mZo1� ...:t:'Ve1y.

Under care of ProteotantEJ)lscopal Church. for board-
, Ing and day pupils

, From eight to ten teacliere' In the family. All
branches taught-Primary, Intennediate, Grammar
and College, Fren�h, German, the Classics Instru ..

mental and'Vocal MWlic, D·raW!l1g. 'P':!nilng,'etc. r

For Boarding .Puplls, from F_.!IlO to tsoo Per school
yearaccordtng to. grade. Forday pupU;; from 111.00 to
120,per session IICcordlng to grade., '

Fall Term will commerice September 15th. 1880.
, BISHOP VAIL, President.

Nothing Short of llnmistakable Beaefits
Conferred upon tens of thousands of sutferers
could originate and maintain the' reputation
which Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys.' It is a com

pOllnd of the best vegetable ulteratives,with the
Iodides of potassium and iron, arid is the mOllt
effectual of all remedies for scrofulous; mercuri
aI, or blood discrders, Unifor!Dly successful
and certain in its remedial etfects, it produces
rapid and complete cures of scrofula, sores, hoil�l
humors, pilliples, eruptlons, skin diseues and
all disorders risiag from impurit,. of the hlood.
By illl invigorating etfects it always relieves and
oflen QIIrOB liver complalnts, Female weakneSs
8R� irregularit�es,. and ilt a pote� renewer of vi
talIty. Far purlfYlDg Ihe blood It has no equal.
It tones up the sysl,m, restores and preserv.
the health, and imparts vigor and ener�. For
forty years it has been i.. extensive use, and i&
to-day the most available medicine for the snf

f.,.ing sick, anywhere. For sale by all dealer.

FOR TRADE or SALE·
OD.Easy TerZlJ1I1l[1,'

A half or wbolelntereot In a No. 1 Cheee� Factory
and Creamery. Inquiries answered and full partie'
ulars given by addresatng

H, M. M, JjA����k:as.
BUGG IES E.TEI•• ISE CA�.IA8E'CO. CII'lI, D.

Territory IPTeD. O&talope free.

$I.OUO Given to OUR AGENTS.
APRIL lit, 1881:

1st Gift, A $500 PEASE It CO. PIANO.
2nd II A $300 E&TEY It CO. ORGABI

:�h:: ! :tgg s'i��N���:SIBB.
These glftswill be mad� a. follow.: The Agent ortler
lug. the lalgesl amounl of goods prior toApril In.will
receive firsl gift. �econd In amount reoelvlng oeeond

gift. &e., &c. Beboin' at onee and secure one of these
gills. For lerms 'Ind full particulars, adqr"""

WELCO� BUB:-� lItl:E::", CO.
116 SruHhHcld St, PittBburgh! Pa;

W. W. MltNSPEAKER.
WHOLESALE AND' RETAIL BROCER.

1127 Kansas'Avenue, Topeka,
The largestGrocery House In th'e'Stale.

,
' ..

"

Goods S'hip,ped to any Point.

and each child should be taught how le use it.

Mllny people know ouly a few words and use

them in wrong places; We should study t.o�n

large our vocabularies and use the right \Word

in the right place. If there is no dlctiona..,.
in your school-room get np a petition tor one

and send it to your Board of Education. Ask

your teacher to sign it, at tbe head of all the

pupils. It will be a queer Board that will re

fuse to sign it for vou. Begin the crusade at

once and in earnest and drive bad pronuncia
tion, false syntax, slang and carelessness out of

your scbool and neighborhood. But do it po

litely, boys. Even these faults of the tongue
are not so bad as rudeness that comes from

coarse natures and bad hearts. The crusaders

of old were courteous, gentle, clnvalrio knights.
A. FARMER'S WI),JI.

A.b�uj Tabl. Coven. Recipes.
---.

Scarf table coven are now the rage. They
are longer than wide; and do Bot cover the

whole of the aurlaoe of the table upon whieh

they'were laid, but the ends must hang over

the sides. They are used for library tahles,
fancy tables with straight sides (they will not
do for round ones), bureaus, buffet, schiffo

nieres, etc. The material is tbe same as those

used for the square covers. You cannot

well go amiss, for anything YOIl may bave can

be ntilized, and wit. a little taste and skill, be
made iato a "thiDg of beauty." As sugges
tions t. you when y.u are looking ovor your

sto�k of ribbons, silks and velvets, let us try to

describe (or you R few tbat we have seen:-

One was made in stripes, of garaet-colored
velvet and scrim or linen bunting. Three
atrlps of velvet ribbon, two and a half inehea

wide, were laid lengthwise on the bunting foun
dation, and bastes down by a thread, one stripe
in the center, and one on each edge. On the

bunting betweea them was embroidered a pret
ty vine in crewels. 'I'he velvet was fastened

down to tbe foundation with herring-bone
stitch, done with shaded silk. It was lined

with white sllesla, and trimmed across the ends

wfth worsted ball fringe.
Instead of the vine you .. ight use Japanese

figures, cut from the cretonne anti button-holed

on, in shaded silks, or a continuous pattern
worked in cross-atltch, with dull-colored silk or

crewel.
Another was of pale blue satin. Upon one

end there were three rows (straight aoroes) of
tatfelta-ribbon an inch and a half wide, and set

an inch and a half apart; the colors were pale
yellow, pale pink and dark blue. The ribbons

were worked over and fastened on with fancy
stitches, in different aod contruting colors, and
finished with a many colored fringe of small

bails. The other end had the strips of the

same ribbon, pmk and blue, put on diagonally
across the corner. The pink strip commencing
at the bottom about five inches from the left

VIRGINIA. B�TTER BREAD.

One pint sweet milk, one tablespoonful but

ter, one and a quarter �llps.cE>r!l meal (white),
two eggs, on," teaepocn salt; beat the milk un

til the butter melta in it; ,ponr out in a tin pan,

st.it in your meal; beat, the eggs, !Veil, stir .m,
add salt; grease y,our baking pan well; bake in
a quick oven. Be sure not ,\0 get your batter

bread 1.o0I.M.k,. yellow meal thickensmore thaa
white; use a less quantity. It shenld be of the

consistency of custard before going in the oven;
two teaspoons of baking powder. is an improve
ment, but if the eggs arewell beaten it will be

light.

The Dudelion Clock.

Wh.lo'elock? whalo'cloek'l Blow. pretty Jlps, blow!
Seatter Ihe silken seeds like snow I

How many linger tomllrk tho hour
By Ihe clock of the dandelion flower?

IIWe will tell you Boon. Little snow flakell, a.way!
The breezeswill catch you If ycu stay.
One puff-now unotber=-ba, ha! onemore,
And now to count tbem=one, two, three. four!

"Four o'clock I oh, 'Us early-so early-yet!
The gr""with the dew Is dripping wei;
Yet the bees tor the elover are startin.r away,
Tbey have 80 much honey to galher to-day. TO COOK RICE.

Cover the quantity' of rice you wish to cook
with hot water, let it stand an hour or 80; pour
otf ihe water, and wash the rice well; let on

the stove, oover with, eold water, have II ,tight
lid or cover to your vesael; let it boil. Do nbt
stir, but shake the rice from the sides; when
done every grain will be plump and round' and

your dish
.

of rice very ditferent from the

starchy gruel t08 often served' as rice.

BREAKFAST DISH OF POTATOES.

Take six or eight cold' Irish potatoes; cut in
thin alices; put' in a frying pan with boiling
water to almost cover theru, When boiling
well, add three-quarters tea cup sweet milk, or
cream; R heaping tablespoon of butter, cut lip
fine and add one small onion; let the whole
boil briskly, stirring now and then; when

slightly thickened by the starch of the pota
toes and milk, take off, pepper and salt to taste,
serva in a covered dish.

"The bird. began piping long ago;

I Bark! that's B robin, 80 clear and lOW,
And the blackbtrd-Just hear hlm-v'tesee, tezee!'
Could we bul float .wln o'er tbe meadows n. hel

Near Emporia, Kas.
-------_._-

A Lesscn in Cookery.

"Oh! listen agalnl Buzz. fiutler and wblrr!

The dl-aion-flles and the molhs are astir;
•

And Bee'that ,roalldle butterfiyi
'

What a chao. we will give him by and by!

EXPERIENCE OF A FABHIONABl,E YOUNG

WOllAN IN THE KITCHEN.

"Everything on the wing! We. too, must away,
Bo bUly'a. we au.t I>e to-day!
Dalsl.s to gather In grasses knee-high,
And the breesea to race wllh as they go byl

flAwaYI�away! the golden noon

, Willhuteo along, and may come too soon,
And then we must be where Ihe valle, Is deep.
And Ule brook willolng U8 alm",,' to sleep.

"Good by? good byl" Pretty lips. laugh on!
Chalter and sing ere the morning be gone!
'TiB always morntng at eve". hour
By Ule clock 01 the dandelton-flcwer.

-Gokkn Day.,
BROWN BETTY.

Butter a pudding dish. Cut a tnrt, juicy ap
ple in fine sllces to well cover tbe bottom of the

dish; over the apple scatter small lumps of but
ter about the size of a cherry, one-quarter tea.
spoon powdered cinnamon, nutmeg, one table

spoon white sugar; then cover with a layer of
fine bread crnmbs, Repeat the apple, bntter,
spice, sugar, until the dish is full as you wish;
having a layer of bread crumbs on top. Pour
in a cup of hot water; cover closely, set in a

hot oven; steam for about three-quarters of an

hour; remove the cover' andlt brown slightlY'
This makes a simple but excelle_t dessert; eat
en with cream, or a sweetencd sauae.

A. Plea for Equal Rights.

I want to send yon a few of my thoughts {or

our pajte, if you see fit to give theta room. I

always look with so much interest for our part
of the FARMER, and I am always so glad when
I find letters there from some of the many
u farmer'f wivGB." I wish more would write

I know that a great many of us have very lit

�le time for writing. If we all had trme to
" mllke rugs" for our" pet poodle" then we

'ITou1d write often, hut indeed whe!1 we take

care ot onr little oiles amI ure about worn out.

and try to keep the house in (as near as possi
ble) a pleasant manner, to S\lit ollr hus

band's taste, when we lind day after day that

we are never up with our work, you see it is

quite an undertaking for us to sit down to

write.
A word on woman's rights. 1 can al�o say I

do not crave an opportunity to vote. I think

myself and many other wives and mothers are

not suited to hold office, nor do we want to, nor

would there be a neceasity for it. There are

plenty of women thut arc .uited for it hetter

than many men now in office.

Women, as a rule, are, I think, quite liS ca

pable of using judgment in regard to who

,"ould hold the public offices. ",Vhy not, then,
give us an equal voice? We are subject to any
laws Ollr brothers may see fit to make. We are

very much obliged to them for being so kind Il8

to wish to take all' the trouble oB' our hands,
but wonld we not fully appreciate their kind

neB. if they would give UR the right to act for

ourselves? But enough for me on this subject.
Many otherH are far more capable of doing the

cause justsce thnn I am.

I would be glad to see more "cooking rec

ipes" in the paper, und also more" household

hints." N. J.

Strawn, Cotfee Co., Kas.

I
]]

Leave nothing in the "twist" from wringing,
but shake out each piece before throwing Into

the basket und liang out as soon as the basket

is tull. Cloth6S should be on the line as qnick
Iy as possible ufler the rinsing in blue wnter, or

there will be danger of some streaks and

oloudJ looking places when dry.

In aDiwerlng a� adverti�ement found in thele

oolumna, our read,ra will oonfer on ns a f�vor by
ltating that tbey laW the advertilement in tbe
Xansaa Farmer!

" I

Suggestions for Self-Improvement,

ED. FARMER: As the lady readers are urged
,

to write letters, I feel impelled to beg room ill

your columns for one to your youngest readers,
hoping it will set seime of tliein- to thinking:

My,d�i\r�y.p"ng· {dellds, ,['wnpt td sp�ak .of
some bad ��p'r����«!ns. that I wish _you :,wQuld
corr�ct.. They haye, crept i'�to USage e'ven of
those who· know,mllch ,better, alld though they
may .pe�m. Ji'itle tilings. t,hey sound very ill to
cultivated ears. Of course you all know tbat
cc You was;" 4i I seen RIm;" Qr "He done

well," are incorrect expressions, but I'think if
you not,ipe carefully for a day or two the lan

guage of thoso about YOIl, you .will hear these,
and ,many othe� as bad, used continually.
Now. what is to be done? You are surely in

terested in making as much of yourselves as

possible, imd a .person's con'versation goes far in

creating ,a good or bad opimon of him among
his friends. .,.

Let me suggest a plan : You know the�
brave knig'tlll of old went upon crusades to

the Hilly Land to recover thA holy places from
the infidel Turks, amI not long ago many brave
ladies accomplished not a little good by a cru

sade against the whisky, shops and tlrom
sellers. Can we not organize a crusade against
those enemies of correct speaking-Ignorance
and Carelessne�s? If only fi ve or six in each
school determined to speak more correctly and
to help each other, how much they would im

prove before the school closes this spring.
Begin'with those glaring mistakes that people

make oftenest. Correct each olher quietly ana

politely. Get your teacher to put sentences

upon the blackboard centaining false syntax
for YOIl to correct and learn why they are

faulty. Perhaps you may find that even the
teacher is �a.eless.

Many boys aod girls hate grammar. They
cannot see its use. Let us use it at least as we

do the (lictiouary-as a book of reference to

prove 011l'8elveo right, (or wrong, perhaps,) and
if we persevere we may come to like it better
Every family should own a dictionary, nn

unabridged one if possible, at least Ii small one,
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The Storm-A Prediction.

On some c:Jf the hedges the snow stands eight
(eet hizh, I believe I will be safe in stating
that the snow CaU will equal 10 to 12 inches.
The stock looked more iike grlsley bears than
'tltey did like home cattle, during the blizzard.

Now Kaneaa (arm�rs let me say to you, in
my opinion, Professor Johnsou, 01 Hiawatha,
is about 0 K on weather laws. He gave us

some scientific argument last summer on cy
clones, rain raU, and the like through the col
umns of the "Old Reliable"-the KANSAS
FARMER. A hard winter all the time is a good
omen for good crops. If some of you have to
make ladders next fall to climb up to chop oft'
the ears of corn, aad go to the expense of get
ting two or three log chains iu order that you
Blay be able to circumnavigate an ear of corn,
80 that you may haul it to the crib, do not -be
surprised, and if you have� �ny balky horses
trade them oft' for true pullers, as they will be
needed tolbaul one ear rif corn at a time, the
-eoming fall.

11

HENRY BUTLER.

PIT.E!h COl'STIPATlOK,
L.u�:rS�UBUABI

• F:mu.L5 'lTEAJ(·
• AD DaTOVii

.

DEBS,
7Jg MAt8i1lfl.J'tw action 'ol'_ trr/C1I8
and reBtoring IMi,.� tiI'tll,1'OI/J Off
di880&.
Wh,S.lrerBIlIII•• pah,•••a ..h.. ,

WI" tormeatod wlthPU.s, (Jon.tlp.Uoh ,
'lTh1fr1rhtoll8d_ .....raerod Xldo",.',
'IT.., elldaro Deno.. or lick "••da.lieal

"h, h.v••I..ple.. Dlllhll ,
US, KIDNEY WORT and r.iJoIC4 'to

luaUII.. It II (I droJ, ""l1etabl4 _poundand
'_ ._....wIll ......eib:qtoef'Hedl•._
Ga " ""1/9W I>ruatt/.M; AI tDlU tmJ". It

lor::vou. -��, ,1.00.
.

WILLI. BICILW)SO. a ,CD., l'roprltlorl,
(ww_potOpoIoI.) B� V..

�dl1tdi�tlUtnt�.
Our readen, in replying to advertllements in

the Farmer, will do us;a favor i� they will ltate
in their letters to ad'{ertilerl that they law the
advertisement in the Kanaas Farmer.

SEED HOUSE.
GARDEN A'ND FIELD SEEDS
Fresh and True toName.
Sent by mall or express to any part of Kansas.

MILLET, FLAX SEED,
CASTOR BEAN.,

CLOVER, BLUE GRASS, TIMOTHY.
Orders promptly tilled.

S. H. DOWNS,
Opposite Bhawnee Mm, Topeka:

VERY EASILY MANAGED,
ECONOMICAL IN FUEL,
AND GUARANTEED TO

Give reHect a�tisr!ctioD Everywhere.
BUY

ACBARTEROAK
MADE ONLY BY

EXffolsior fJan'r� I CO.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

IlIIlPOR'l'EuIS AND DEALERS IN

TIN-PLATE, WI'RE,
SHEETJ:RON

-AN'D-

EVEBY CLASS OF GOODS lISED on SOLD BY

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS.
SEND FOB PBICE LISTS.

H. F. aEE, !l'<JPeka, Ka8.

MlTTHEWS' '�The Standard of Amerioa.
Admitted by leadlngSeedsmen
and Market Gardenen everywhere to be the moat perfectand reliallle drill in tIM, Send for circular. Maaufactured
0011 br

.

EVERETT '" SMALL, Botton, MMI.

<;

Tile New WhIte Grnpe "l'RENTIISS."

b�r��nt1�����lCm�v�Iro!:f�Y'T1iee���1��V��Ull cxuctjhotogrnPh ot 0. branch by GodrrClb \toch-?SltJ�8�Q ih�gJA\�,���;�:����S;Sl��:f.o dea;:t:�
rt;ri1d�1��t1��:fcr:cn���.���:U� ���l��lll��ll��':;
'.I'. �. HUBUARO, Predonia, N. V

BOOO Barnes' Wire Check Rower,ERamel Blackboards The Only Entirely SuccessfulWire Check Rower Ever Invented.
For Introduction into the Pnbllc School.

.ATHALF PRICE

Western School Su��IJ AgencJ,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Morino ShoOD for Salol
MABON & WRIGHT of Vergenne., Vt., have Just ar
rived at Emporia. Kas., Wllh 100 head of

Choice Thoroughbred Merino Ewes
selected from some of Ihe best flocks In New York.
Sheepmen In want of good sheep will do well to see
litem before buying.

On Credit, running through, ten years, at seven percent. annual Interest. .

20 PO CENT DIsdoUNT FOR CASH III FULL
AT DATE OF PURCHASE.

'I'or Further Information Address

dOHN A. CLARK,
Fort Seott"Kansas LAND CeMll188IONB:R

KANsAS.'
, The A�c:m:sON,�OPEKA.
and SAN�A FE R. R. 00.

have now for sale

'LA N DS

rCHAMBERS, BERING & QUINLAN,
Exclusive Manufacturers,

Deca't'1.1r, :1:11.

Of��eh�:�� ������Jc�s���:r ����� ���e�l�c��
is taking tbe lead wltb dealers and ..mong Ihe farm
ers, who have rendered an unanimous verdict that U
Is the best Cheek Rower made.
'l'he following are the advuutagCt! over an)' other

Check Rower:
U8e of Wire In place of a rope, and tbat one wire

will outlasttwo ropes,
The wire will not stretch and .hrlnk like a rope.
Tbe wire Is 8B ea81 to handle to as a rope.
The wire does not CroB8 the macblne.
Tllere 10 no side draft.
It will plant perfectly and more In check.
The operator does not have t8 get 011' the macblne

tl> throw the wire off at tbe end of the lIeld.
Itwill work on any planter as now made.
It Is eas1 to work alld to understand.
It Is durable In al1ll8 parl8� Take no other.

.."D•••" ... 'hQ.....

�
_" ........ "'_ .

CHAMPION mO••• 011 tho Olltlide o!th. Iro .

HOII RINBER, Brown's Elliptical Ring,Ring. and Holder. ADd Trlppl. Groove Hog'" Pig Bin...
No sharp points In the fteeeb to Q e

This is the only Sln�le RID� eyer in ..

th 'lih �u:e�r�-:tlO�h"n�dcf�n:Ttrtt� J ����Ab��:=�: 1\h��I���ee�:l..J '0/ Joints In tfi: flesh, and produce alt triangular and other rings which.eoreneea ot'tbe nose, c10M with the IDiots togo\her fa theThe Ohamplon Hog Holder 8peaks for itself in theabove cuts, r�1i.:,::.g"::,,:,, deca1 and t. �p
Chambers, Bering & Quinlan, Exclusive Manufacturers, Decatur, Ill.

�. :0. OL.A.R.�,
Dealer in

LEATHER AND. SHOE FINDINGS,
Hides, Shaap Palts, Furs and Tallow�

And Manufaotruer and Dealer in

SADDLES,' HARNESS,
Whips, Fly NetF, Horsa Collars, &c.

135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
I6'r TERlofS, STRlOTLY OASH.

KELLY STEEL BARB WIRE
Oldesl and mosl reliable Barb Wire made.

Absolutely
Rust

SUSTAINED BY THE
Kelly wire now 80h\ cheap�lV wire made under the l�at- �anChmen.ents, Oue dealer only wuntud III clieh tOWII. �allroad..:.

THORN WIRE HEOCE CO., Sole Manufacturers, Ch!oo'o. ,"

LYMAN

Our Knives are Ma�e to Cut an� Hol� an [�ge,
MAHER & GROSH, 34 Maumee Street, Toledo, Ohio,

AND MARES-MOSTLY IMPORTED.

60 Hambletonian Stallions

With largost milk records III America.

Separate catalogues of each class of stock with
milk recard,;pf cows. Denote wblch Is waated.

SIUTH oil: POWELL,

E. D:l:LLOl.V d:) 00.
The Oldest and :Most Extensive

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF
Syracuse. N. Y, Norman French Horses

In the United States. Old Louis Napoleon, the first
Imported Norman stallion broughl to ilIlnole, at the
head of our stud, for many years, Have ma.de elev-

\ :���!e�r����t��lt�g�!�'::d �ri��8e·O�n�u�a. i:t��:�
ltock,

.

COLTS' NEW IMPORTATION
: Of 29 choice Normans arrived In July, 1880, the lar-

I
gest importation of Norman stallions, "three yearsPor Sa1e. old and over. ever made to Ihls couut�. A number

����:� ��elfo;r�������:Sr;�1:�B Bit� ����'c:�dJ�:
Hambletonian's VISION, bay stallion, foaled

, l't/��':ld'Ysa�,��;i[�117�.pr¥,��lo\���a�;:r��C�S�\��May 171h, 1874, sired by Croton by Rysdyk's ners of flrstprlzes at Le Mans, franco, In 1880. For
. lone of these stalltons we paid Ihe highest priceHambletonian.

I ever paid by American buyers for a Norman Stallion
. PIONEER, bay stallion, foaled May 5th, h�:;:s�":v:;:'�:�rf�� I$c ���,�I�!g��s ��e Ir:�� ��8
1878 by Blind Tom (thoroughbred), dam by ��e.a.����I�Ot��;��I��� s�'::e ������y ��rst��� c':.':. �Fire Clay� h111���r��ldV��%���u�hgf���'kds��ltt��ee on appUca-GOOD FR[DAY bay stallion colt foaled lion.

. '.,.. '
All imported nnd native !\lll·bloodnnimais enteredApril 1879 by HambletoUlan 8 VISIOn, dam by for registry In the National Register of Norman Hor:

Fire Clay; sos.
E. DILLON & CO ..

ALBERT B., dark brown or black, colt, Bloomington. McLean Co., Dl.

f,;�led April 22d 1880, by F,L. Twiss. &E�PLE'S
F. L. TWISS, by Florida by Hambletoninn.

Scotch Sheep Dip,VISION and PIONEER will make the

STA,LLlON AND

Spring Seas?n at our Farm if not (sold before
March 15th.

For further Informatlon address

FULMER BROTHERS
Brooks. Wilson Co,. Kas.
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lOur contract for furnishing premium scales
Farmers' Clubs in Woodson County. with the KANSAS FARMER has closed; and no

The alliance fever has reached this section . I further order for scales can be snpplied after
"Yankee Girl" want. to know If there are this date.and the farmers are organizing. "ve rejoice

any Farmers' Clubs in this state. Yes. There
that it does not come in the form of a secret

are two in this county j one of them organizedtradea-unlon like the grunge. But there are
several years ago, the other last year. Their

many things to dampen one's enthusiasm con-
'meetings are held once amonth at the residence Our clubbing premiums for PW'dy's Jilruitcerning this movement and to mnke him hesl-
of a member. All bring well filled baskets Record",' FARMER has been closed, and no moretate, especially the results of similar move-
and a secial dinner I'S enjoyed. Meetings are R d '11 b t ft thi d t

-

ecer en WI e sen a er is a e, as pre-ments in the past, which have been chiefly two. often held in groves adjoining the premises. miums.Fat places have heen provided for a few of the
A portion of the day is devoted to amusement.

sharper ones, which was no doubt very gratify- such as croquefand other games, each member
ing to them.

.

vieing to give the society a heartier welcome.
Another thing not conducive to ardor is the

To give aome idea of the e:ocercises I appendpolitical aspect of the case. Every man in the the programme for the next meeting of the
nation, by whatever party name he may call

Everett Township Club: Recitation. Song.himself, is either a republican or a democrat.
Reading. Edltress. Editor. Discllssions of

The question between them is the all·domina-
"The Wastes of the Farm j" "The Wastes of

ling one. The farmers of Kansas are in the
the Household." A member is usually ap.main stalwartly republican, hating nothinll' pointed to open the discussions.

w�th such p�r�eot hatred as democ-racy. The
At each meeting a committee is appointed to

tamtest SUsplOlon �hat any • mo�ement may, as
examine a report upon the condition of the

heretofore, result m the elevatIOn to any office
crops orchard etc. of the farm upon which the

?f some democra', even if t�is be not the true meeting is held. Products of the farm, field,IDwardness of th� matter, WIll cause the� to

I or orchard are often placed on exlJibition. Our
tight very shy of It. True the great political IKlciety is conducted on the principle th.t the
que.tion doe. not �irectly concern onr l?cal locial feature is preemment, that the meetingspolitics, but our legIslators choose our Umted

are more for relaxation and pleasure than for
States senators and the farmers of Kansas

profit though we endeavor to combine them.
would drop like a hot potato any m"vement

Our meetings are a popular resort for the youth
w�ic? they saw .likely to eve�tuate as in Illi·

of both sexes and we think not the least amongn0l8 m the electIOn to the Umted States senate
the benefits is the providing of a place of so�ialof such a man as David DaVIS. The farmers
resort for the voung men where the amusements

are not so "apathetic" as they might be.
are much more innocent than Ihose furnished

�gain, if a .movement is t� be amere crusade
by our country villages. If R society simIlar

against the railroads there Will be a great deal to ours could be maintained in each townshipof hesitancy about embarking ill iI. People 'n th.e state ten years would make a markedwill demand very definite information, will reo �iffcrence i� the manners morals and intelli.
quire specific charges and ask a great many

gence of the rural popula�ion. WOODSON.
questions. 'Vhy is it that the stock of some
roads is wortd but fifty cents on the dollal'?
Why is it that so many have during the past
few years gone into the hands of the receivers?
How is it that anyone maR or syndicate can

conlrol all the railroad possibilities of a

cOlin try ? If railroading be so immensely prof.
itable why are there not others beside Jay
Gould to engage m it and so furnish competi.
tion? Did Mr. Gould attain his immense
wealth by fares and freight charges upon rail·

roads, e:ocorbrtant or otherwtse, or by fortunate

speculations? How many of tI,e farmers
would like to invest in a railroad even if they
knew it were to be controlled exclusively by
farmers each having the same amount invested?
Without doubt the matter should be thor·

oughly i;'vestigated and government should
regulate, if not as in Prussia, own the rail

roads, bU$ is not the real difficulty less in the

management of the roads than in the state of
thinllS which requires our products tQ be trans·

ported to the ends of the earth, from which
sonrce we in tUI'U receive some of the necessa·

ries of life? Suppo�e the entire world should
ijink under tbe ocean leaving only Kansas, Mis·
liouri and Colorado, woula we calmly sit down
and starve to death because our railroads ran

into tbe sea and the sea would net carry our

ships anywhere? We should have left a mag
nificent domain containing all the agricultural,
mining and manufacturing possibiiJlies of a

first-class world. Is not the neglect of these
resources and their harmonious and symmetri.
cal development such as would necessarily take

place under the circumstances aboTe imagined,
the real cause of our woes and of our depend.
ence upon the railroads and their prodigious
cost of construction and their armies of men
who must be paid?
How far this development of resources and

in.titution of manufactures would be requisite,
whether it should be so extended to the farm as

to develop a protective system of farming
whose aim would be to produce on the farm
just so far as possible everytloing needed upon
it and to buy as little as possible and sell only
the �urplus, whetaer the present :divislOns of
labor are right or not, are questions we pass by,
only let us not be understood as suggesting any
co-operative arraggements of which the out
come usually is that one gets all the beef and
Ihe rest divide the horns and tail. Are not
our interests seriously injured by the preva
lence of a spirit which we might call commer-

• cialism, the idea that Ihe only normal and nat.
nral if nol honGrable employment of man is to
buy and sell, a sentiment which manifests itself
in allowing this employment to arrogate to it.
.elf almost exclusively the term "busine88."
The farmer taking up the cue sets oul to pro
duce an immense IImount of one or two staples
or kind. of stock, ship it to some distant mart,
and buy what he wanta. Of course he is the
"serf" of. the railroad.. A purely agricultural
Iiale .iJI a very poor state.
There may be different theoriell III to the

method of building up the industries of the
Ilate other than agriculture but one thing is

u�o

certain it cannot be done by any system of tax
ation which taxes capital out of the state. The

present extortionnte system of taxing money at
interest ought in some way to be refsrmed,
The state demands 8S taxes about half the In
terest the lender can obtain, the result being
tbat money is sent in from the east and botb
taxes and interest go out of the state: The ex

emption from all taxation of a multitude who
can freely vole taxes upon those who have any

property will be an eflecti ve bar in many sec

tions to the development of any industry but a

low order of agriculture. If taxation without

representation is tyranny, what is representa
tion without taxation?
Political economy is n vast study and one yet

1U its infancy. There are many inierests in
volved and many of the questions have mere

than one slde., Wholesale denunciation may
be cheap to-day but in the end it may be very
costly. T. C. MOFJ'ATT.

Clyde, Kansas.

N'A'rIOMALGIUSGtt,-\{f\sLer: .T. J. \Voodmnn, of

Mtchlq-Il.t, i SeerctaTY: wm. M. Ireland, washlngtnn,

DE���C:t;j_�]I��c��;J;i-r�E�frg�):�J;��e��lgr r�drftnR:
D.Wvntt Alken, of South Caaollna ; W. G. Wayne, of

N'j{�;sO::STATE GRANGE.-1t.fastcr: wm. Sims, Tope
ka. snawneo county; 0.: Johu �'. Wt1lilB; Grove CII.y,
Jefferson county; L.: Samuel J. Bnrun rd. Humboldt,
Allen county; Secretary: George BIn ck, Olathe, John-

BO�i���Tt;VE CO:\I1'tlITTEE.-\V. H. Jones, Holton,Jack:
son connty; P. B. lIa.xson. Emporia. Lyon county;
'V, H. Toothaker, Olathe, Johnson county.

We solicit from Patrons communlcatfons regarding
the Order. Notices of Ne,;' Ejections, Feasts, Instal
latIons and a descriptiou ofall subjects of general or
special Interest to Patrons.

MeetlDg of Alliance.

Regular meeting of Topek� Alliance at Odd
Fellows' Hall, Saturday, March 5th. The

principal topic of discussion will be the subject
of voting bonds to the three proposed railroads.

Some Senslble Remarks.

The �range Lecture.

The following excellent suggestions as to en·

livening dormant and listless granges are ,from
the pen of H. Eshbaugh, Lecturer of the Na·
tional Grange:
"Grange lectures are of value to the memo

bers so far as they contain information and
sound reasoning in accordance with our ap·
proved principles, and are made applicable to

our wants and surroundings, and can be made
available to our necessities, 80 tI,at they can be
utilized to our advantage. in our own elevation

lind for the protection of our interests and the

building up of our orgaRization. Fine spun
tpeories, attempts at eloquence, stories, Jests
and anecdotes may do well to amuse and be

quite proper in Ii sleepy audience. They are

not food to educate and elevate. A gl'Rnge lec·
tnre should he composed of good, sound, prac·
tical sense, dealing with facts and figures as

they truly exist presented in-living realities so

as to have them understood and impressed upon
the mind. In these lectures the effect will not,
can not die with the cIoge of meetings, but will
live to supply thought for reflection that will
lead to good results.
Much depends, too, on another idea, and

that is the measure of attention given in hear·
ing the lectnre and the amount treasured up
and properly digested in the mind afterwards.
The value of hearing lectures c1epends rery
much on how we hear. In order to profitmost
we must be both hearers and doers of lhe word.
I have received many letters during the past

month, that reael something like this: "We
need lecturing iii this county." "Send us a

lecturer j w� ,are in a dormant condition."
"We need reviving j we hope the lecturer,
when he comes, will do it." "Aftew the lee·
turer has been in o,!r county 'We will try and
revive the order." "We are waiting to have
tbe hicturer come and wake ns up from dor
manQY, and then we will tJoy to revive." And
many similar ideas.

Now, brothers and sisters, if your grange has
gone into dormancy it is the fault of yourmemo
bers. You became inactive and dormant your.
selves and your grange caught the disease
from you. No gran'ge has ever gone into de·
cline until after its members had, for every
grange ever organized is just what its ownmemo
bers have made it. If dead, they have killed
it j if dormant, they have made it so j if active
and prosperous, the members have made it so j
and you caa only keep it ao. Lecturers are

only aUll:i1iary aids to assist for tile time they
can be with you, and unl888 you put forth your
own reRHollable efforts after the lecturer hp
p88led from your couoty, your revival will
scarcely be wort)l mentioning.
Why wait for the lecturer? Why not at

once go to 'Work Bnd start a renewed interest in
your grange? Your revival will have com

mfJneed and when the lecturer visits your
county or your grange, he will be beUer able
to advance Ihe work commenced by yourseiVel,

i:-RHJ£JFER-Also by tbo IRlne one red roan ��mf'Atlc yellr-!
SEEOSUlkflrt8*��!k'e'I���r::�:,�.[�r:n�;f Ir��::l(!lLJ:ri(Jllnr'l or I

:MndlRon tp one roan mare 2 yenre old PIlf!t'I 0110 bLaHI loot •l'hlte. no mnrks or branda,vlelb.o(valucd nteao. ,

BUI..L-Takcn up by J H Simpson lfcbl'Unf,Y 7 QUO rcnu
bull about tWOYCRJ'J! old with conaldernble white all shout-
der aud hips. mthersplked bern •• valUed at ,�.

J.y(m·oou�,y-Wm. F. E�lng, OIOl·k.
COW-Token up by S B DlII.n of ,l'lkc townehlp on Dec The largest stock,�!IIIS:��::��I;!��oc��rku���oh���d8b�l�i6't��r:1l1oJ�� ��I,��� on

Marshall oounty.-W. H. Armstrong, olerk.
PON \,-Tflkcn,up by Jecob-Hartmnn In Fl'llnklln if on

�r��dl)��: :�����l���::S�l:eb!:r�Strl�S�e�� �T'i,(?: a���I�
whtte atrenk on forehend nnd fuoe, PH bmtuled on .beJ.en
.Ide of hls quurtera, the bmud is very Jnd istlncL..

.

Wl\baunsee oounty,-T. N. Watts; olerk.
STEER-Taken up by Mrs M J Warren In Maplo Hill tp

ene red nud whtte steer one yeur old no warks or brands,
valued at '10 'w' ...

BEJF'ER-AlRO by the eame at the same time on. yellow
Rll(l white heifer one year old, no marks or brands. 1'alued

at�I:RE-!-TRken up by .John BRlloon In Wilmington t
Jan 2.. one brown pony mare, blind In right eye,asmJ:
i1tM�n����rb�.\r)�a€-:��d���l\�e:'��·��ne one sorrel po-

:l.'r6are, wuttc spot in t�ea4, two Y:rI 010, ami valued

MARF..-Allo by the same at the fIIlml time ODB dun pony
mare.lIgbt mane and ten, no marks or bmnds, and valued

.t�15Whi:!I:e¥J:;-t�k;:�,::o��:)���l�:s,�:a Igo�"e�ilaro�:
left hlp, valued at 1\0.

and give you such encouragement Jl8 will
duce a continUAtion of your revival."

EEDS
send our Catalogue tor
'1881

, Containing. tulllUld descriptive 1I8t 01
'

- FLOWER SEEDS,
VECETABLlE SEEDS,

Ctadtotuli, Lilies, Roses,
Plan,ta, eta.

ltfGut(fulIr iUwtrated toil" coloredplatu,
free toallwho IMlIld their addreo&

Applicationmay bemade to
lU,l.l,an4188Ihtn Str.et,

Jtochalkl',N.Y.
or 1T4 E.Baadolph St.

Clltca,o,m.

-------.•.--------

We can heartily endorse the Worthy Lee
'turer of tho Illinois State Grange in his opin
ion that ..A l\ active, progressive Master be

.ccmes n sort of referee in all that. pertaius to

:the 1V0rk, the ritnal and the jurisprudence ot
the order, and it is of inestimable value to !my
grange. Such a Master will take a pride in

drilling those under him, until each can per
form his or her part wlth SljCCCSS and to the
best effect, and "ill try to induce his' grange to

make the work of each year better thnn the

preceding one. Therefore, I advise; elect yonr
best member, whether a brether or sister, to the
important positiou of Master of our "Tdenl
Farm," and stand shoulder ·to shoulder witli
him or her in sowing and cultivating, 'and ylltl
Can then expect a liberal harvest."

Premium Scales.

Strays for the week endIng Fe)l_ruary 23.

Atohison-oountJ-Chal H Krebs, olerk
STEER-Token, �p by N Phillips ofGrns.'Jhopper tp �1t18�

��o:��1�b���/��r:�l�re'7t �:,roti���)�n:��� ��3�v:\���
atJ6�":"'T�ken up by Jobll'l\lonson of Lnncnster tp Lnncna
ter l' 0, Nov 2]680 one refl cow, some white on Iielfy, line
back, top of lett and pnrt of rlgllt eur oft', seven years old,valued att,20.
COW-TnkE'n up by H F Dore CIty ofAtchtson Nov 171880

one red and whlte'speokled cow, branded H on len hlp, tour
yMI'8 old, valued at $16
STEER-Tuken up by Allen Norris Grnssbopper tp, )Ius ..

cotab P O. Nov 20 1880 one white steer, tips of botb ears red

onJiktWE?R2.xi!::bdyat\.�I;am� one ronn holfer, sUt In right
eaCo\�:!i:'i�du;t�w �tJJ�nson Grasshopper t.p, Kenne ..

keeli P O. Nov 251880 one pale red cow, white In Oauks nnd
on belly and white spot on face, small nick on underside of
light ear about 4 years old. valued at 123.
b��o�okve�6����e:itr:�l����w�n:!t��:,Wn�tg�k
��I�����annl��lf1i �bo::��gO��lears old, valulid at 120-
STEER-Taken up by Aanmel ArtbUI'B, Center tp, Pardee

PO Nov 24 1880 one red steer, BOrne wblta8pois, crop God un

de�g\��Tr:.{��e:�'::�:O�D: b:�������e�tt,12Lancas_
ter P 0, Nov 17 1880 ODe spotted cow eJght yean oYd, valued
atfo°NY_Taken' np by Adam Brenner, Kaplomo. tp A.r

�r,���J!dNv�J71!r:�b��l!ie�·[b:.!r����:ts�1��a�!�S
at�'�l\1t-Tr.ken up by Henry MyeI'8, Shannon t , Atohl ..
BOn PO OCl !W 1880 one black mare, ring bone on rfght hind
C"�]�f��aY1� ��l��dl:; Baskins Shannon tp Atchl80n
PO Nov 28 1880 one bay horse pony, six year old, nnd val ..

ue3Tai�_Taken up hy H W Burdlo't ofCellter tp. Norton�
vllle P 0, January 141881 one red steer, some White on belly
one year Old' valued at ,13
MAR£-..,;Taken up by Peter Carmichael Benton tP. Effing

ham PO January 1 ]881 one bay mare, lett hlud fooL '¥'lllteJ
,our Ceet sbod, harnesa markB. 7 or 8 year old, and Taluea
atf4lj

Elk oounty.-Geo. Thompson, olerk.
-

}TEIFJ;;R-Tnken up on the 17th day of January by John
R Dunlap in Union Center tp one red heifer one �enr old
valued at �15
COW-Tuken up en tbe 25th dR1..,of Dilcember by ,:Milton

�fct�1��1!1�J�:,�y8 tp oue white COWl red eEU'B and six y,enrs

Klngmanoounty-Charles-Rlokman,olerk.
n ���������I�&��i��,]��� ��K11��1��c�Irob��w!S:��3'e�
COli left tilde lind-hill. vnlued at $1U
COW I A lao by the snme at the Hume time one common

size silotted cow, branded C on leftstde and hlp, and valued
ntflO
CAJ..F-Alflo by the SRme nnd at the snme time one SJlot ..

tecl heifer cnIr, common size' branded C Oll left side nnd hll'
valued at tllO
CALF-Also by the same at the same time one white com

mon 81:1.e yearling ca.IC, brauded C on left side und bill. ,'ai
ued at $10

w�iYeLb������ae�l'k���1:�{�1p��lu��ra.� eJ�e red nnd

Leavenworth oounty·-J'. W. Niehaus, olerk.
STI�ER-'l'(l.ken np by John Stnrnl'8 of nigh Prairie tp

olle red slt'el' about 18 months ohl, no nuuks or brands, vo.1 ..

ued nt ,12. '

Lyonoounty-Wm. F. Ewing. olork.
23�IJ6)o��;-;���e8�e�� ��eHy�a�i�\d',��d:��� !rzoN�lrl�l�iJ
ue-ck utltl 811t in right enr. valued nt $15

�T�l���c���ri;:el�e�� ��rl�l��hl�r�!�i·��:rgl�S �g�l�
white on ot.her PR1'I.6 ofthe body, no 1nl\rks or brands, val
ued R�'12

Miami oounty.-lI. J. Sheridan, olerk.
nl����:e-;�3��nUrte�� ry����":'��, ����i�lttlll� treila�!:�-
�'(n:¥I�crop 0(1' oJ' right ellr, brand on left hlp, and vnlued

�ULTr-Tnken up by Louis Lee, Rlchlnml tp Dec 17 one
red bull one yenr old, crop olr leltear, n little white on belly
Qnt18wltuh of tnll, valued at '16

Riley oounty-F. A. Sohermerhorn. clerk.
COLT-Taken up by ArthurWilley of�tay Day tp NovJ

�S:I� ra�li,)bc:tli!lbrnd"C:� wbOlt�, ��I��Jo::t1owith dark mane

Woodson county-H. S. Trueblood, olerk.
ol��!!7f��;�·�\kr��. ':Jjlr�,J��rl�:l s��J:sn�["fuer�fll�f���l,S�8
curs, crop 00' o( ench eur, small horns.

Fruit Recorder Premiums.

---------..-..------------

.A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat

sheuld be stopped. Neglect frequently results
in an' Incumble Lung Disease or Oonsumption.
BROWN'S BRONCH-IAL TROCHES are U1'lain 1.0
give relief in Asthma, Bronchit;", Coughs, C'atarrh,
Consumption and I'hr9at D�,eases. For thirty
years the Troches have been recommended by
physicians, and always give 'Perfect satisfaction.
They are not new or untried, but having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly an en·
tire generation, they have aHained well mel'ited
rank among the few staple remediesof the age.
Public speakers and Singers use them to strength.
en the Voice. Sold at twenty·five centa a box
everywhere.

Dr. Mott's Liver Pills are the best cathartic.
\.

WHY SUFFER LONCER

!t:! t��;"t,t:n��.PchsPJ\�:
���!iiJll' ���� J��:rac�nas�t,j'�U��?

��:�ldnl�w ���c�I��dlI�:
neys? Ta).eshnmonsLlv.
er Regulator, and rejOice
In henltb. Take It and

C�;!�fiiii';r.ra;r.;, ih� t���H���sYlliea�cri;e�l
'-1 certify th.t I have

been nfUlcted for many

���rsA1f!��1�i:P;r�hae �������:�l�:us��kb}��tt����a
hti��rs' pIr�s��rl��:;�S���f)��r8����:e.C!��)���fi�,�ii�
Ing me all the time. I was induced to try 81mmons
Liver Regulator.l\nd have ho.d more rcal good health
slncc thau for years before. The Regulator relieves
it ut once and is more satisfaCiory in its etn�cts thnn
anything of Ihe kind 1 h ...e ever tried. 1 have 1Ii80
used it with good success in my family to ward on'
BliHollS ILttncks. JOS. C_ WHEELER,
"Cumberlund Presbyterian .Minister, Lebanon, No."

THE STRAY 1..18T.
HOW TO POST A STRAY.

BY AN ACT of the Legislature, approved Feb 27,1886, see·

t�ri��il���Ut��e����lsge::ly: ��:Uslt::l. �ir�l('rf�ee;��:
after receiving a certltled description and nllpralaement1loorwnrd by mall, notice contnlaillg a comp etc deHcl'lpt on
fsald strays, tho dRY OR which tlley were taken up, their
praised vnlu� [\nll the name and rel:llttence ortbe taker up,

t��ct��l��,�al �:���r��'Y��It.�:rd"[l�WC:.�,e sum of tifLy cents

How to post a Stray, the fees lines and penalties
for not posting.

lJroten anhools Clllt be taken up Rt any time in the ye!lr.
Unbroken nuimnlHcun onty be taken UI) between the 1st

day of November ami'the I13t day of Apri" except wheu

fO*�t��I:a��:,l:ic.��te�l�I�!e:�Jh��'�:eii���era, can take up j

astray.
If au. animal IIllble to be taken 81mll come upon tbe

��tf6��'ri�:atra:ritnth�n�R�� f:�; t%���l��� :��h���
bolder mny take up the same.

Any person taking up an estray, must immedintelyMver ..

Use the same by posting three written notices in as many
places in the township, glving a. correct description of such
stmy.
Hsuch stncy III not proven up at the expimtion of ten

days, tile laker-us shall go before any JUstice oCtbe Peace of

�� t���h!�':nn hi�l��-:n�:�aU:�t8�;t�fdt��� ����eij���
cause It to be driven there, that be has advertised It fOl' ten
daya,-tbat the mRrks and brands have not been altered. alao

�:.sb�� ��Tl�r:!IJ::c�&!�r�ft����:�rd������:l:
ue of such stray.
The Justice oftha Peace !hall within twenty days trom the

���;,:�c�:;�����u�fy &t;�k�ais��t��'!��)o��:
deecril)tion and value ofsucn Btray.
Ihuch stray shall be valued at more thtm ten dollaI'8. I

shall be advertlsed In the KANSAS F"'BIIKB lo. thru SUCCCl"
sive numbeI'll.
The owner of any stray, may within twelve monthll from

tbeUme oCtaking up, prove theMIlle by evidence before any
Ju Uce or the PelLOe of the county I bavina tiret notified the

;:!:�:Ylft::,��� ���nirt:: 8�:llJ� d:l1�:�T �hr::
o��trar��st��g����fthe Juatice, and upon the paymentot

"::i::n�':t��� r��: t��lmr:l�1�1��V:��;t:�tftU!�t!n
vesLin the tak.e 'tIn
At the end ofa year after a stray i. taken up, Ute Juette

ot��:J�::'t��':��=�tg�'i:0����� �C�eer up; said appraiaer, or two at them shall1n all J'8pecta
de&erlbe and truly v"lue ia1d stray, and make a nom return
of tbe same to the JUst1ce.

be�gf..8��\a1t�u�etemr:it�v�tac:.atanol !���e =et��
thf!r2�:e:bee� the Utle vesta In the taker ..up, be sball

��:��J:�n��tfn=u�'o'!t�����n�ffttC:�:!t=no�
the value efBuch way.

��10��3t::����lf��lt�re11��rlah��l"':�eh1fn':ahall be gullt)' a misdemeanor an\! sball forfeit dou....l. the
vAiuti OJ 8uch ay and be 8UQject to • fiDe of twenty dol
Ian.

State Stray Record.
AndE'nmn &. Jone�, Holden, 1\10 .• I;:e-ep n cOlnl)lcte.Strny Rcc
oud for Knnsfisllnd MissourI. No money l'e(tulred ror In·
COl'matiou until stock Is idcutltled. COl'rcs}londence with
nIl losers of stocK soUcte(l. .

Hedge Plants.
a,ooo,ooo

Hedge l'"lllnts atWholesale and Retall.

BABCOCK & PEYTON,
North Topeka, or Valentia.

SAYE·O �::c.!J�i'�x�
can J)08ItivelV be

.ave<!. For Dlustrated Pamphlet, givlil_g full _par·
tlcular8, address The rhomal. Harrow Co" Geneva, N. y,

GRASS, CLOVER 'andSEEDSFOREST TREE
)AMERTCAN & EUROPEAN)
_CATALOGUES (English or 'German edition) FREE.

HE1UlY NUNGESSER, Seed Merohant,
88 Avenue D, New York.

Straya for the week ending Maroh 2.

Anderson oounty-Thos. W. FSBter, clerk.
o:i��!;��':.' I�Pb��i:s�f:h?::::' i:lf:re�e;da,n�a�� ��
years old, valued a',SO
FILLEY-AllO by the 88me one sorrel fllley, 18 handa

hi��Lal�7�lgys,r;.lls�':n�o��e����r��FecOlt, b1aze face,
valued at 116 .

MULE-Also by the ••me one brown Jearllng borae mule

vaiIE�ir�Taken up by Thomas Browarl .Ozark tp JOa.
.

12 one hltfer. one [ear old, re4 81dea. White'luttookJ, back

anc"6#�T:�U:: :p t:;'L F WreD, RIch tP. January 18 one

rofr�I'lr'Efl��ru::B':�:!r�l�e�nt'Uonro. tp Fib 'lone P ,

:l� old better, ptded, DO mark8 or .brand8, and valued

lIourbon oounty"':L. 11. Weloh, olerll.
STEER-Taken up byWm Hughes of Scott tp, one roan

steer. upper bit ot!' rl..ht ear\ branded with,Oon rlaht. hI"
.uppoaed to 'be ]8 monthe ola valued at 116.
COLT-Taken .p by Carro\} Dobbins 0(. Ol8le tp one bay

mare eolt wIth blaCk mane and tntl, ODe ),e&I'olo,loIld vtJ.
oed at 116.

Greenwood oounty-J'. W. Keuer, olerk.

ft�A't-i��:aufp1l"e:�JIr� tVorb=��fm�-:';
aboat e ,ean old, mediumlize, brauded J W on lin hJp,
uluoclal,flli

_

•

Manhood Restored.
A Tletlm of early Imprudence, canslng nervoll8 de-

bl1l%, prematnre decay, etc.. haTing tried in vaiu ev;:'7r-c�'"i-h��I���'��ri'g���&lro':��';..
en. AddieiiiJ.H.REBVlIS,4lI0halhamst.,N. Y.

�JlOH II, 1111.

SEEDS.
kinds,

THE MOST F4VORABLE
PRICES.

TRUMBULL, REY�
NO.LDS & ALLEN••

Kansas City, 110,

Send for Catalogue and PriDes free.

Agricultural
t

hnplement
Department.

We ma.a ••peclalt. of
The PlaneS Gard.n Drill. and Cultl.

valor••
Th. Canlon Cllpp.r Plo•••
Tha Evan. Corn Planler,
The Big Giani Corn Mill.
-Tha D.derlc. Ha.Pra•• and Balll.g
Wlra.
Tha K.n... Hor.a Ha. For". (Our

o.n manufaclura.) -

Dodd.' IIna of Ha. R•••••
Th. Aullman • Ta.lor Thr••har.
Tha Indiana �r.ln Drill.

Carriage and Wagon Dep�rt
ment,

Th. ba.1 I.ath•• 'quartar, .1••1.110.,
full .lltchad,. back top bugg. In Ih.
mar••1 for ,80. Warranl.d. .

Th. b••1 .Ide .prlng open lIugg. In
Ihe mer...1 for ,88.
The b••1 platform.agolllnih. mar

.alfor'�O.
The be.1 3 .prlng ••gon In Ih. m.r. -

.el for $86.
We al.o have fin. full lealher lop

Buggie., Pha.lon., Carriage., al a.
favorabl. Price••• an. hou•• In Ih.
countr••

.end fOI! calalogue.
Addre••

TRUMBULL, REUtlOLDS & ALLEN,
Kan.a. Clly, Mo.

:B'C"Y

SEED POTATOES
Of EDVnN TAYLOR,

The mo!1 exl�n.ive POTATO PLANTER west of

�����\,!,:lsstpPl. Crop for 1880, (nearly) 20,000
'3end for free catal0G'ue atld price· list. (Jolltaln ..ing lull decrlptiollB 01 the LEADtNG VARtETIEStoget�ler with Va4uable Hint. and S'u9geltions re!

fc�Ob.!\.�l:!�:o Culture, Co�.trtlotin .... lot �ed.!
F;DWlIN TAYI.OH.,

Potola Spaci.til!,
Armstrong. Kans!t:

My Annnal Catalogue of Vegetable and Flower
Seed for 1881' rich in engravingB from photographs
of the orlglna-ls. will be sent FREE to all who �pply.
Illy old cuilt&mers need not write for 1\. I offer one
of the largest collections_of vegetable seed ever sent

,

out by any seed House In AmerIca, a large portion ot
which were grown on mx sIx seed farms. Pull dire<)-

�{:b:tA�:::; f��e l:,a:'::/t.� st\i��ga':�r.;:,'l:i _,'
It-prove otherwise, I will rejU! u� ora.. giatiB. The
original introducer of the Hubbard Squash. Phln·
J]e),'s 1II.lon, lIarblchead Cabbages, MeXican Corn,
and scores of other vegetables, 1 Invlte the llalronlll!8
of all -who are anxIous to have their seed dtrectlr
from the the grower, fresh, true, and of the yo"" best
atrain.

� :
NEW VEGETASLES A SPEOIALTY.

JAMES j. H. GREGORY, lIIarbljlhead, MIUIII,

SEEDS
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